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Son-ln-La-w

Held; Wife's
Father Shot
Chargesof assaultwith intent to

murder were lodged against Hay
Avert Horlen, 31, here Monday
while hit father-in-la- Jerry Cot-
tongame,96. lay critically wound-
ed In the Big Spring Hospital.

Cottongame wai ihot threetlmei
at about 5:30 a.m. Sunday at his
home at 1004" Main Stre'et. One
bullet struck him In the left hip,
another in the left shoulder anda
third enteredhis side.

Horlen. a truck farmer at Ma- -

SheppardFreed

After $50,000

Bond Is Posted
CLEVELAND Ut Dr. SamuelH.

Sheppardwas releasedfrom coun-

ty jail on $50,000 bond today short-

ly after the first degree murder
charges against him were taken
directly to the grand Jury,.

The osteopath; held
In Jail since July 30 In the'July 4

slaying of his wife, walked out of
the criminal courts building with
his brother, Dr. Richard N. Shep

pard.
Common Fleas JudgeWilliam K.

Thomas explained In setting bond
that.there was "no evidence" be-

fore him that would require denial
of ball.

At the state's request. Judge
Thomas earlier had continued a
preliminary hearing so the case
could be taken directly to the
grand jury.

Attorneys for the state lodged a
strong protest against granting of
bail. '

, But Judge Thomas pointed out
that as a result of continuing the
hearing "there is no evidencebe-

fore me . , . only the statements
made by prosecutorsin vigorously
opposing the motion, to. set ball."

He said "we are operating un--

der the American court "system
and must go along with the prin-
ciples of the BUI of Rights."

Ball in first degreemurder cases
cannot be set, Judge Thomas ex-

plained, where "the proof is evi-

dent" or "the presumption is,
great."

The judge rescheduledthe pre-
liminary hearing for Wednesday,
but this was regarded as a tech-
nicality to keep" alive the murder
charges against the defendant.

In arguing for ball for Ms client,
William J. Corrlgan, Sheppard's
chief counsel, said Sheppardhad
made no effort to leave the county
between the time his wife was
slain at their lake front home,and
Jiily 30 when he was arrested,Cor-

rlgan added. .

"w feel he should be released
because of the circumstances of
the case."

The attorney said defendants
r untitled to ball in first degree

murder cases except "where the
evidence is overwhelming."

Dr. Sheppard,dressedconserva-
tively in a light grey flannel suit,-wa-s

in court and listened with
Interest to the proceedings.

The prosecution is expected to
take several days to complete
presentation of Its case to the
grand Jury.

As homicide detectives contin-

ued their investigation into the
July 4 murder, quarterback Otto
Graham of the Cleveland Browns
professionalfootball team ap-

peared at police headquartersyes-

terday with his wife.
The Grahams, friends ot the

Ktumnnrrig. said they knew little
about the relationship existing be-

tweenthe osteopathandhis wife.
Homicide Capt. David E, Kerr

said the questioning had been
nurely of a routine nature and was

done simpiy oecuw w --

ship between the twoi couples.
Also questioned by PHce was

3ay Village Mayor J, Spencer
Houk, who was given "two lie de-

tector tests..
Police said the tests backed up

ttouk'a denial ot a suggestion by
nr stfeniwh SheDPard. the ac--

.....j tnon'd brother, that the
mayor might haya had a romantic
Interest in me roureereui

Rep'. Dies Supports
Outlawing Commies

WASHINGTON Ifl Bep. Dies
(D-Te- today labeled the Com-

munist party, as "a border patrol
of the Soviet Union on our shore'

nri H it should be jutlawed
nlM. who headed the Haute

rmiiftoa on ActlV'

lties for seven years until IMS.

..ii h Communists' underground
apparatus would be "reduced to

a negativeforce" If outlaw.
niu' tAnnieBts were made ta

. Movriflhtod interview in the
mmffaxlne U.S. News end WorH
Report before the Senate unex-

pectedly'passed a Commualat-eut-ilitis- i

msatureTsartday. ,

son for the past five years, said
he had come here to see Ms es
trangedwife who hadleft therelast
Wednesday;

Cottongame, who Is one-arme-d,

grappledwith Horlen as the young
er, man entered the bedroom in
which his wife, Mrs. Verna Sue
Horlen, 21, slept, according to
statementsmade to Dlst. Atty. El-
ton GlllUand.

In a statementto police Monday.
Horlen claimed that he had gone
to the house and when ordered
away, went to his car. He said
someone followed him with a mm
ana. when be wrestled with them.
ne urea;

This was In variance with the
story which members ot the Cot--
tomgame family told authorities.
They said that about 5 a.m. Sun
day, a day after a letter had been
received begging Mrs Horlen to
return, that Ray Horlen appear-
ed at the houseand createda dis-
turbance.

The elder Cottongame was quot-
ed as saying:

"Go on, Ray, we don't want to
have any trouble with you."

Horlen was said to have gone to
the car but returned with a .33 re
volver which was fired throughthe
aoor in the direction of whereMrs
Cottongame was attempting to call
police. Then he crawled through
a window into the room whereMrs.
Horlen was, and when Cottongame
came in, there was a tussle and
three shot were fired.

Horlen was then said to have
gone outside again and this time
returnedthroughthe reardoor with
a rifle. Jackie Cottongame, 18,
who .had been asleep with his
brother,Ray, 10, wrestledwith him
and .Horlen then fled. However,
whem PolicemenJ. W. Walton and
Harry Morgan arrived and1 Horlen
returned, no difficulty was .expe-
rienced.Varnell Johnsonand Clar-
ence Coldlron, officers, arrived at
that time and. they helped take
him.

Cottongame, was rushed to: the
hospital and was In surgeryabout
JYi hours.

Neighbors awakened by the
shooting, called police.

The Horlens have four children
Charges were filed here with

County Judge.R. H. Weaver and
no examining trial had been asked
at noon Monday. '

McMorries Called
Before Grand Jury
, STANTON, (SO The Martin

County Grand Jury resumed its
investigationof the.county's financ-
ial affairs this morning with the
Issuance ot an attachment for
James McMorries, former county
judge who has been indictedon
theft charges.

McMorries went beforethe grand
Jury during the morning. Subpoe
naes were, being prepared tor the
calling or several otner witnesses.

The grand jury has been in 're-
cess for the pasttwo weeks while
a special committee continued a
studyof county records.There still
was no indication as to when the
jury will make its final report

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON Ei-

senhower today signed Into law
the biggest tax revision program
la history what he called a
"monumental" overhaul that will
"benefit all Americans,"

The new law, Elsenhowersaid
la a statement,will "help millions
of Americans by giving them a
fairer tax treatment" At the same
time, he added, it "will help our
economy expandand .thus add ma-
terially to the etrength ef our na
tion."

The new law brings about tax
reduction of $1,363,099,069 in the
first year, and more later en, for
millions of individuals, ana nearly
all corporations,
la all. me wRIal years tax cuts

will total about $1,3,699,9M.This
will be were later at we new
program takes full effect

Tea membersef Congress looked
on as the Presidentsigned the btH.
Elsenhower kept switching, pent,
using enough ae that each of the
Congress' members could have one
a A souvenir.

"I congratulatethe Congress and
its leaders,' Elsenhower said m
his statement "for having enacted
tut' monumentaltax revision."

In a brief analysis,the Prettdeat
broke the bill down late benefits
for imUviduatej those he said wlU
help the economy, provisions for
"much neededclarification" at the
tax laws, and devices for doting
more than N leephelts through
wW-c- be said semetaxpayersmay
have tried te avoid "their fair
share of the Ux burden,"
M triaspttt of. laker, tax treat
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Mm-m-- m, That's Good
With tvldent rtllth, PresidentElsenhower takes a forkful of food
white Mamie licks her lips after biting Into Ice creamon a stick at
the President'smountain vacationretreat at Camp David, Md. The
Presidentmetwith members ofhis Cabinetat a buffet luncheon and
outdoor meeting. (AP Wlrepheto).

Drive To Oust Portuguese
From Goa SeemsStymied

By EUGENE LEVIN
NEW DELHI, India Ifl The

Goan Nationalist drive to oust the
Portuguese from India 'appeared
temporarily stymied today, Indian
and Portuguese police combined
to keep yesterday'smuch-heralde- d

"liberation" Invasion down to a
mere trickle. There were no re-
ports ot any injured.

But one Goan Nationalist leader
vdwed his group would march
again without warning.

Reports reaching New Delhi on
yesterday's demonstration forthe
merger with India of Goa and

CosdenEarnings

Rise In Quarter
Net earnings ot Cosden Petrol-

eum' Corproatlon foc, the first
quarter of the fiscal yearshowed a

10 percent Increaseover the same
period a yearago.

For the monthsof May, June and
July net earningsmountedto $826,-57- 9,

said R. L. Tollett, president
This was equivalent to J1.02 per
share on the common stock out-
standingat the end of the quarter.
For the same three months of
1953, the net earningsamountedto
$751,996.

In announcing netearningsfor the
first quarter, Tollett said that the
increasein grossoperating income
for the quarter had amountedto
only four per cent and that the
higher percentageof increase in
net earningsWasnot the resultot a
lower effective income tax rate,
which was the same in 1954 as in
1953. Rather, he said, theIncrease
followed reductions in operating
costs and in related expenses.

Short-ter- m prospects.for Increas-
ing net earningswere not as good
at this time as a yearago,he add-
ed. 'However, Cosden expects its
gross operatingincome to be main
tained at a higher level this meal
year than last.

PresidentSigns
Tax Cutting Bill

ment for Individuals, Elsenhower
singled out these:

Parents - ot dependent children
can keep them as dependentsre-
gardlessof how much thechildren
earn.

Retired persons wHl get extra
tax credits.

Taxpayers now will be able to
claim some as

Farmers wHl be Allowed to
deduct part of the ceet of sell and
water conservation.

Deductions for medical expenses
wjll be more liberal.

Deductions are provided for
working widows and many ether
mothers for child care exponas.

People gettlagsick benefitspaid
by employers need net pay any
tax on this income, up te $190 a
week.

Provisionseffecting tatsteess,the
President said, wHl "help our
people produce better goods at
cheaper prices." The tax law, he
said, also will help create more
joes.

"This economic growth," he said
"will he, fettered by such provi-
sions as mereflexible depreciation
and better tax treatment of re
search and aeveteement cetts,
thus v encouraging all bvtineM,
large and small, to medernlseand
expand.

"And, partial reduction at the
double taxation ef Ineeroe from
dividendswttt stimulate thefavetU
meat of savings by our private
cHizena and so make available the
thousands" ef dollars h?t provide
the plant, tools ttni power needed
for each aw jet) iti America."

Portugal's other, ld hold-
ings on the subcontinent gave this
picture:

Indian police, apparently acting
on governmentorders, banned In-

dian Nationalists from taking part
in the demonstrationtimed' to co
incide with this country's lndepend--4
ence. day celebration.

As a result, only small groups
mostly teen-age-rs out of Goa's
total population of 600,000 actually
demonstrated.

At the main Portuguesesettle
ment of Goa. south ot Bombay.
only about 50 demonstratorscross
ed the border at three points. The
Portuguesepolice arrested all ot
them. ,

At the Portuguesesettlement of
Damao, north ot Bombay. Indian
police detained 1,200 Indians who
tried to. march into the enclave
The demonstrators membersot
tne Fraia socialist party were
herded Into trucks after they re
fused to disDand and carted off
to Vapi. where they were turned
loose several hours later.

Indian police at collection points
for the Goan, demonstrators also
searchedthem to Insure that they
carried no weapons. In a previous
attack on a Portuguesesettlement,
the invaders killed four Goan po
licemen.

Associated Press Corresnondent
Harold Milks reported from the
little Goan frontier town of Polem
that Indian and foreign newsmen
milling about the border outnum
bered the 19 marchers at. that
point

Some of those who crossed the
northern border briefly occupied
the small fortress of.Terekhol, but
reports reaching here said Portu
guese police rounded them up
quickly.

Nehru gave the Friday
to the liberation march but he
'stipulated that the marchers must
be Goans and must adhere to the
Gandhlanprinciple of nonviolence.

India Is negotiatingwith France
for the latter's withdrawal from
her two areas,on the east Indian
coast Pondlchery and KarlkaL
But Portugal refuses to discuss
Indian claims for cessionof Goa,
uamo ana the island of put.

ElevenAmericans
Injured As Typhoon
PoundsAt Okinawa

OKINAWA W--A howling Pacif-
ic typhoon which raked this U.S.
Island fortress with winds of 150
miles an hour yesterday left one
person dead and 11 injured, the
U.S. Army announcedtoday.

One Jaoanesedrowned. All the
Injured were Americans, but only
three were hurt seriously enough
to require hospitalization, the
Army said.

Wmds of 69 miles an hour and
heavy rains are still pounding the
island and all retidente are etlll
in typhoon-roo-f shelters.

A number of unoccupied quonset
huts were destroyed, seme roofs
were ripped oft and coramuaka-tte- a

lines were cut
The typhoon is mevkg toward

South Korea and k expectedto hK
tomorrow night. Weather experts
said the storm has tost much of
Ms violence and ne heavily popu-
lated areaslie in its path.

A second typhoon Is approach
ing Japan and wind of- - 99 miles
an hour are forecast for Tokyo
tomorrow evening.

THE WEATHER
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CongressionalLeaders
Will Revise Red Ban
DutchDeclare

ChangesIn EDC

Are Impossible
THE HAGUE, Netherlands tfl-- The

Dutch governmenttoday call-

ed French-propose- d amendments
to the EuropeanDefenseCommu-
nity treaty "an impossible basis
for agreement" among the six
prospectivepartci

A Foreign Vtnistry communique
said "although the French pro-
posals will be studiedfurther," the
government"could not see how on
this basisagreementcanbe reach-
ed at the Brusselsmeeting" of the
six powers'foreign ministers open-
ing Thursday.

The. Netherlands,like West Ger-
many, Belgium and Luxembourg,
has ratified the treaty as it stands
to create a unified army, Including
West German troops, under a
supra- national command. The
French, who' seeknow to cut down
the supra-nation- al powers, and the
Italians have yet to ratify.

The Foreign Ministry's commu-
nique said:

"These (French) proposalsaim,
among other things, at scooping
out the supra-nation- al elementsof
the treaty, thereby essentiallyat-

tacking the characterof thetreaty.
"In the opinion of the Nether-

lands it would not be possible to
make the proposedchanges with-
out renewed ratification proce
dure."

The Netherlandsis the first na-
tion to go on record officially
againstthe revisions,drawn up by
Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e in
an effort to make the treaty more
attractive to the French Parlia
ment.

But rumbllnn of dissatisfaction
had come from diplomatic sowees
elsewhere.
" Italy's "Premier Marie Scelba

spent Sunday in Rome studying
the problem. Informants there said
his government was confident It
had thevotes assuredfor passage
of the original treaty bill by Par
liament this fall, but changes
would throw a wrench Into, the
works.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's
Cabinet is to consider the French
propositions in Bonn tomorrow:

PostalBurglary

ChargesFiled
Chargesot burglarising a post

office were tiled In FederalDistrict
Court In Lubbock today against
Melvln Dean Barton, who was
charged in federal court In San
Angelo Sundaywith attempting to
passa forged ppstal money order.

Barton was arrested In San An
gelo Saturday. A Big Spring mo
tel room, registered in his name,
was found to contain a large num
ber of money order forms and a
large quantity of casa.

At least eight forged money or-

ders, each for $109, were cashed
In Big Spring Friday.

In U. S. District Court at Lub
bock, before U. S. Commissioner
Mrs. Olive Fiuxe, ensrges were
files against Barton alleging burw
glarly of Kerr Drug Store, n Poet
Office substation.A total of 738
blank moneyordersand mere than
$400 in drugstore funds were taken
on Aug. 5.

Burglary chargeswere also filed
againstBarton in Lubbock for bur
glary of Hilton Supply Company.
The supply store, adjacentto Kerr
Drug Store,also wasbrokenInto on
Aug. 5. An acetylene torch was
taken from the store,

Barton, 29, was apprehendedIn
San Angela Saturday.While being
questionedby officers in we Feet
Office there, he Jumped out a win-
dow and fractured hit right ankle.
He Is from Lubbock.

SwedesReport
Red Ship Safe

GOTEBOnG. Sweden ut
Swedish coast guard authorities
said today the Russian tratetog
vesselAlfa, reportedmteesn stace
Aur. M. U late.
The Russianslast Saturday

asked north European eoaet
guards ,to keep a, leekeut tor the
Mo-te-n schooner, which they
feared might have hK trouWe dur-
ing recent heavy weather la the
North Sea.

The eoaet sward here said a
Sweeten ftehing beat sighted the
Alfa off the Danish northwest
east. Aug-- 11. that the Swedteh

freighter Bthus picked her up la
the southern NorthSen Saturday
and that the Swedteh ttdp Enaren
sighted the schooner ta the End--
Hea Channel elf Seutogae yes-
terday.

The Enaren reported the saw ne
evidenceot any trouble aboardthe
Alfa, which it on a training cruise
aroundwtnsaa.--t tat Keek.Sea

WELL, IT'S NOT
COMPLETE LOSS

LOS ANGELES W "IH
bring back anything mat's

a ferett ranger
promised Donald L. Celnadaa
after Colundan's new 1964 pick-
up truck slipped from a Jack
and rolled ever a precipice,

Some time later the ranger
climbed back out ef the can-
yon to where Coluadan was
waiting on Angeles Crest High-
way. The truck had rolled
1,500 feet down, he said,hand-
ing Colundaa one hub cap,bad-
ly battered,

By EOWN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON Hi A. compro-mis-e

farm bill carrying out most
ot PresidentElsenhower'srequests
was agreedupon today by a se

conferencecommittee.
It muststill go'backto the House

and Senate for final approval.
Passage appeared likely despite
the rush for adjournment by 'the
end ot this week.

A deadlock which threatened to
tie up the bill indefinitely was
broken by agreementot a major
ity oi uouse confereesto accept a

Would Party,
Individuals

Joint Farm Bill
Is Agreed Upon

level dairy supportsvoted chances dairy dispute1

"'?" comnromise.Only Sea. Young (R-N- .. who mdiiImmI
eight. confereee, and major eom--1 Jlebten peaee--

uiux w nve pite agreement ana gentle
sign that out benefits

the compromise
cans for oury price supporta
7a per eeaf,ot parity.

Andresesinsisted'Upeavtho high

QuickAEC
Action Due

WASHINGTON
ai leaders indicated today that
they may-- pry the atomic energy
bill out the conEresttenaltoe--
Jam next day so.

Speaker Martin s) said
after a legislative conference at

White House he would ap-
point House conferees meet with
those of the Senate.Immediately.

Chairman Ferguson of
the SenateRepublicanPolicy Com-
mittee, said that would mean the
confereesmight be able to work
out a compromise late today
that could vote on it
tomorrow, Thd Senatealready has

earlier conference
compromise.

Fergusonaald be anticipatedthe
confereescould come up wKh a
version that would be acceptable
to Senate Democrats who' voted
down the compromise.

House negotiators, however.
seemeddetermined.not teyleld en
the Ueue.

Conflict centered on whether
private firms be allowed
sole patent rights on civilian nu
clear power developments,as it
permitted under normal patent
laws.

The Senateealted tor n 19-ye-

period ef eempueery patent shar-
ing. It threw Friday, 48-4- 1, a
compromisewithout that prevision
that had been worked in con-
ference with the House.

WASHINGTON til-S- ea.

Morse et Oregon, the Senate's
only independent, said today he
will vote with the Democrat next
January for party centre! ef the
Senate.

If the fall dtettoat return a
eteeety-divMle-d Static the new
Congress.Morse's vote eeutd' be
the differencebetweenDemocratic
and. RtpuMteaa ssairsl a n d
whtthtr Dsmssrate take ever the
highly important ctmtatttst chair--

Morse renounced long time
with the Republican

party during the presidential cam
palm in, las and' became an
ladepsodfat. But twice during the
Strd Congress, the political
balance favoring the Democrats,
Moree ttuefc warn the GOP the
autetteiM of' Senateortjejainntton.

show what they could dp in the
past and a hair. Me said:

"I am under ne obligation to
with the ltpiiMkitat

Hit
Not

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON to--A MH eut-Iswl-

the party and
stf Ipplne all letaI rlehte from
Communist dominated unten
today wen House approval.

WASHINGTON W-- Cencrettten-a-l
leadersagreedat a White Hense

conference today to try to push
through Congress a new bl to
outlaw the Communist party as
such.

In a session with President El- -

er dairy supports of 89 per cent
voted by the House.

over dairy support
led to an angry breakdownef talka
Saturday but conference leader
later agreed to another meeting
today .after a weekend eeeliag-ef-f
period.

The renewal of talk was nego-
tiated by Sen. Aiken (R-V- t) and
Rep. Hope (R-Ka- who head the
agriculture committees aad the
confereesof the two houses.This
was viewed as a sign that Aiken
and Hope- - were ttlll optimistic

lower of about ot a
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Elsenhower's plan for a shut to
flexible price supports on five
haste ernea.

'Atteffwlw'-TpSwer-fu- l backing
from Elsenhowerand.
Agriculture .Benson, wants to nolo
price supports for butter, cheese.
milk and other dairy at
the presentlevel. Benson last April
cut dairy nrens from M to 75 ner
cent of parity.

Parity la a price standard said
ny jaw to be fair to relation to
farm costs.

The Senate, after a stiff flaw
battle, approved the. lower dairy
support level the House
had voted for an Increase te so
per cent, betweenSept. 1
and next April. The Howe alto in-
serted for fixing the
dairy price props after that date
while the Senate voted to bring
under price new-untu-

ported mux and nutteriat.

Stilt Mint Cathedral
BOGOTA. Some

Reman Catholics
345 feet beneath the earth's h
face near here yesterday towit
ness uie dedication a great ca
uearai carved put of salt in a
centuries-ol-d mine. The ceremony
climaxed a project begun five
years ago.

ABSENTEE VOTING
NOW UNDER WAY

yeu wll net be here en

rote.
Absenteetotal today ....3M
Absentee voting closes Aug.

4,

ON PARTY CONTRQL ISSUE

Sen.Morse,Only Independent,
VoteWith Demos Spring

the 14 election, if they have a
clear.majority the Senate after
the elections then my lKnlrkm
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SEN. WXYHsI MOItSt

H

taafcewer, the decWenwee te get
W6 JlOUaO cQ yM A "MtAMWC

daring-- the Cemmuniet pertr al
unlawful'and without any rltjMs,

It would not make membership
in the byiadlvfctuete veJaw
ftO. But Speaker, Martin (X-Ka-

and Sen. FerfuteV setd
the gevenmeetalreadycan ge aft-
er individual Commuetek, and it
defeC se. under Am Smttk Act;
which makes it illegal to tenepire
to overthrow, the government.

The new It intendedto
a bill that whipped

throughthe Senatelast weekwhich
would make it a crime beteee;
to the Communist party provided
a person committed an evert act
while a party member.

Ferguson explained me plan
agreedupon today approachesthe
question from the standpointef the'
Communist party at such rather
than Individual members.

Martin and the latter
chairman the SenateRepubUean
Policy CemmKtee, said the new
plan te acceptableto the admtoJf-tratle- n,

said Atty. Gen.Brow-M-il
sat In on the White Kewe dtc

cuttions this morning.
Sen. Knowland tk

GOP Senateleader, tetd reporters
he thought the House might pees
we new mu today under a anspen.
ston of the rules.

He said he alto enpeete Senate
action this .week on three ether
nUuhvr'vft Mils kt vaiu

I make it easier te remeva iiM
of u.t.lrieka m

Senate Kep. the last roadblock penaltiesfor
a farm espionage, aeny,

spoxesmen.refused would President er to government
hardfought which

of

the Senate

rejected an

original

should

Wayne;

aJtmattoa

with

on

year

ffter

Cemmtmltt

Argument

Secretary of

products

although

effective

directives

payments

Colombia Ul
7.000 gathered

of

if

ta

party

approach
supplant

to

Ferguson,
ef

They

ef CalMentU.

to

employee who are eemvlete
under loyalty actions or refute' to
teetuy .on. such, Ueees,.
t --The administrationhadbeesdte
satisfied with the bill petted by
the Senate. V

Without a dissenting vote, the
Smite passeda bill providtae-- stiff
fines and Jail term for. anyone
holding membership te tie Com
munistpartyand actively earrrtaa
out its purposes.

Although Atty. (Jen. BrowneB
and FBI director J. Xdger Heorer
have opposed any ban en the Com-
munist party, saying It weeJd only
drive the party underground,the
House draft wee reported to kern
been acceptedreteetaatty fat pref-
erence to the Senate MU.

FrenchSay Killing

Their Plan Could
Be End For EDC

BONN, GermanyUMFMnch au-
thorities said today rejeettoaof the
French plan to change she EDC
army treaty probably wiM wreck
this dontlnental detente project--

An official of the French Htgh,
CemmistteH said:

"There te ne possthssMy the
FrenchNationalAssemblywatt rat-
ify the EurbaeanArnty Treaty if
the French proeeeeteare reject
ee.

"Therefore, a rejeettoa ef the
French proposals prcbcHy witt
mean that there wilt be ne Euro-
pean army."

The French, hi a essasatUiary
dtstriouted toGerman'tarraaptad
onto, indicated,however. Chat Pre-
mier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e BtteM
be wtUtng te modify setae ef the
proposals.

To In
wfa be academic.H not, then tttey
wffl have been repudiated.

"In; any event. I seel, that X wHt
be free to veto with the Demo
crats. The public huareet
a caecK on toe rasas
istrattoa by the Otsttpraeel

Republicansj no
Democrets eg to 4T--wste

holding the sdshaentLentesatmer
the death of Sea. Taft of Onto,
and has replacementwith a Dttas
crat. Sec Burba, shifted the bal-

ance to 4t Dtenocraca aad 4T'
Republicans,Mad Moree
to vote with the Democrate,
would havehad a two-ro-te

Actually, SenateDemocratto tend
ers were not eager to take ever
the Job and, .never have
for it.

The November electtoaa
tab block fifteen teats
by Republicans, and 31 haM ay
Democrats.SaauM the
wind up with 41 seats
Republicans wtth 47. Morse's
ion could twin control ef

rhalrmanahtoato tan

i
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ChwlM (Lefty) Morris ef lie Spring Beset! jtretHlly with a dummy edition of the Akron, Onto, piper
herar the fittst e e See lax Derby there n Sunaayaftenaan. Lefty was barely neted out by a
led wt went en to wtn fifth aleee. Time In this heatwa actailly fMter than the race.

HOSED OUT HIMSELF

Big Spring's'Lefty1 Morris
Joins SaluteToChampion

By BOB WHIPKEY
AKRON Big Sorters Charles

(Lefty) Morris Joined like a good
pert Sunday sight In saluting the

HM Sa Box Derby champion,
Rtehard Hams af Lea Aagetes,

Lefty niede his n heat Me.
Mk DOT0P8 BOA8 Bi,W" pCOJpiS all

Derby Dwm eaSunday aMentee.
but be get edgedout of that first
Wo. ,

He had a good ear and ran a
good nee, but there waa another
ceaatera Wt faster. Lefty bowed to
Wbott Geria of San Stage, who
went on to the setRl-ftaa-ls and a
firth place rating. '

Lefty took defeat in good spirlfs.
VJuet eeulda't quite make it,"

be aakl. But he lived the We et a
champfcm here for tear daya, get

Youth FindsTrying
To Flee Officers .

CompoundsTrouble
An youth from Veal-mo-or

who led officers a merry au
loeeoMIe ehate tJariag predawn
boara Sundaydid aet.ieelao aser-r-y

this anonHneT.
He waa fined 9K and placed en

six monthc probationby actegcity
judge Charlie 3tts. Foltce said
that the you will
get a y Jail sentenceif ar-

rettedduring the period.
Officers saw the bey .weeding

at Third and Gregg Streets and
started the chase about1 a.m. Sun-

day. The enaeeeenttated through
the downtown district, and then the
youth headedBerth over the Gregg
Streetviaduct.

While note ever the viaduet tine

youth passed another ear to get
away from effkers. Ht speedwaa
about 78 wiles per hour, officers
said. He,was Anally stopped,to the
1100 Mock ef LameaaDrive.
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Well, He Almost Did

royal treatment, and had a vistt
wMh movie stars Abbott and Cos-tell-

JackCarson and RobertCum--
mlogs. He received a watch add

City Attorney

WillSpeakAf

Pilot Graduation
Walton S. Morrison, prominent

Big Spring lawyer and city attor
ney, will be the guest speaker at
graduation ceremoniesfor let pi
lot class 454--? at Webb Air Force
Bsse Tuesdaymoraine.

He will be introduced by Col.
(Jleoa E. Freeman, acting wing
eommanaer.

Among the graduateswill be 30
American and two Turkish stu
dent officers, eight American avia
tion cadets, and 12 French stu-
dents.

The graduationwill be an Infor-
mal one. In contrast with those
eefeeidina; with scheduledwing re
views. The ceremony will start
at 9:39 and will be followed by an
informal receptionat Ellis Hall at
10:15a.m.

Morrison has beenintimately as
sociated with the Air Force for
many years. In addition to serv
ingwith the Air ForeeduringWorld
War II as n combatintelligenceof.
fleer, be was instrumental in or--
genlatog the tT2ad Votaateer Air
Reserve Training Squadron, eem
posed ef Air Foree reserve mem'
her from the Big Spring area,
and hows the reserverank of ma
Jor.

When the Air Foree waa looking
Jet

in mis areaduring the early days
of World War II, county
Judge at that time, was among the
group mat secured the land oa
whfch Webb Air Foree Basebow

A abort time later be resigned
from tbe beach ad enlisted ia the
Air Foresv, to flU the
office mathie badvacatedafterthe
war's sad. "

As city attorney, Morrison also
ptayed bart to having Webb

ia Oetober 1H.
A VMoot rssideatef Big Barug,

Morrison to a pastpreeWeet of boa
tbe toenl, easateref Rotary issr--
aattoaal and me Bar Asseetattoa.
For past several years he has
been listed ia the Who's Who ef
me South

of far
freeway ia the

easterahalf of the eooatyis' to be
ia tbe aaat law days.

w 2,

from ttM
he aspeeia

State Hlaaway Dtvsrt--
maat today 4e4raia a4dtttoaal
died aa4 oaaoBaoatpapersfar the
laadass'.

Tke HaMway m pca--

iaaasaaaasef aswMtty walah
ha aaveaaasdfar Tbe
eaaatytela aareaaastaa

and traaater It la
wateawfll Haaaee

ef Urn asur-U-ae divid- -
ad fraaatayalms w prsaaat

AS af tko ia4vay fnsa Mf
prtngta

immm mU

beanaaaaaMi far m treat f land,
aad tstat
way wttafaar
ers.

TkHs tar.

mam

championship

In

automatically

had aa he will remem
ber for life.

Lefty, with his sister. Virginia
Ruth, and their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Morris, started borne
by car on Monday morning, In a
new Chevrolet arranged for them
here by Tldwell Chevrolet Co.,
and will make a vacation trip of
it.

The champ,Richard Kemp, goes
oa to New York for three days of
lionizing. He won a $5,000 college

as well as a handsome
trophy. Kemp has been trying for
three years. He ran third at Los
Angeles la 1852, second last year.
This year he beatout 600 cars ,1a

his own town to win the trip to
Akron.

In second place was Gary Mil
ler of Long Beach; next In order
were John" Klrtlcy, Ind.
Edwin Gorka, Detroit; Elliott Gor-i- n,

San Diego; and John Selby,
Martins Ferry. Ohio..

Kemp also bad the fastestbeat
of the making one run In
27.58 seconds. His
run was 27.80. In the heat which
eliminated young Morris, the time
was 27.79.

The Soap Box Derby is rated
as one 1 the real
spectaclesof the country. A mam-

moth parade preceded the races
which were dipped off at the rate
of one ever 90 seconds. There was
no waiting, and there was' excite
ment every minute, Letty Morris
had his too but he Just
barely missed the throne room of
the greatestboy eventin tne wona.

Surrey
Reaches3,324 Today

The numberof X-ra- given How
ard County residents had climbed
to 2L324 near noon Monday. An
versa of 100 persons per.hour

for a site a bombardier school I pa(Hi for X-ra- this morning.

Morrison,

'returning

a reae-ttvato- d

tbe

aadSouthweat

eeafltraetfea

naadad'ta--

tiesaas

right-of-wa- y

ascalarafad

Dspartsssat

rictuVf-wa- y.

rigkM-wa- y

tbea-wa-y
Dtjpartasaat

OMUtmettoa

wayWroats.

experience

scholarship

Evansvlllc,

afternoon,
championship

entertainment

excitement,

ChestX-R- ay

Technicians estimated that there
had beeano let down in tne num-
ber of X-ra- being given.

Operation ef the mobile unit
will continue through Thursday.
Unit opens at 9 a.m. and closes at
6 p.m.Equipmentis In the Masonic
BUUOJBg at 1U6 xa.

City Manager
TakesVacation
. City Manager IL W. Whitney is
oa vacation this week. He left a
aeto oa his desk stating that he
had "Bone fiehlasr."

City eftfclals'sald be was talking
about visiting Lake Buchaaaaaor
Lake Travis. Whitney will be back
a duty aeet Monday ssorBUtg.

Right-Of-Wa- y Acquisition
For FreewayTo SpeedUp

JwTreeiactMa.

BayttMi

aavaetadia the aest w days.Tbe
nc of aaeuriag ridatVaf-wa- y is

eompUcatad by the fact that ap--
aroximateiy 41 baHdtnas are situ
ated aa had that fcr to beeoawpart
of tad Waaway,

Thesemust be moved, aloagwin
other structures, A large number
of taa tracts also have wans, tor
wWeh ownersmastbepaldia event
reptaceiaaatwatts eaa'tbe drilled.

Themes,saw vtmauy every
tract-o-f land taa eaaaty mast bay
ia Sand Spring has a won. Thar
are a few watts ia Coahoma. Most
of taa,butldtaajs walah ataat be ra--

Coaaasai.
UBt-o-w- ay has beeaeontplet--

aa flsr aaaaiaraoaaty-atat-e n
project. OsMb-ae- t lattiag' for taa

community to Blgaway M east ajf

Oaaaoma has nosaset far iaatsas--

Eenaavalar raloeatiaa af
al wall rati Haas is aO (aaf ra--
psalasia the eiaarlag af lha ria--i-

flaaasrpraartymf- - 9tnif.1$mutrmt
aaiy a few dead aMlUaa wWt taa itaas. sad hitt hava haaa ft art hy haat4af aaarasl

OceanicWell CompletedWith
PotentialOf 213 BarrelsOf Oil
Warren We. 1 Dorothy Iden hat

beenfinaled in the Oceanic (Ferni-sylyanla- n)

field of Howard County
for a r potential of 213 bar-
rels of oil.

Pay hasbeentoppedon two proj
ects in the Farochlal Bade field ef
Sterling County, and new locations
were spotted In the Diamond M
pool of Borden and theWeetbrook
field of Mitchell.

Boykln Brothers No. 5 Bade top
ped the San Andres pay at 1,81
feet, and pipe is now being set
Bay No. 1--B Bade pickedup shows
in the SanAngrcs but drilled to the
Clear Fork pay, which was topped
at 2,151.

AmeradaNo. 12--A Canning is the
new DiamondM project, and Law
less Production Company No. 1
Bird and Guthrie is the new West-broo-

try.

Bordtn
Amerada No. 12--A T. X. Can-

ning is a new location In the
Diamond M (Canyon reef) pool. It
will be drilled to 7,500 feet, start
ing at once. Location is about
three miles west of Knapp, drill
site being 720 from north and 1,593
from east lines, sur
vey, a

Hanley tor 1 nusscll, C SE NE.
survey, bored to 6,751

feet In shale.
Phillips No. 1 Quartz.C NW SE.

T&P aurvey, swabbed 13

hours on Dean sand perforations
to make 57 barrels of oil and no
water. OperatorIs still swabbingto
test for hn oil well. The perfora-
tions are between7,703 and 7,812
feet.

Howard
Warren No. 1 Dorothy Iden, 330

from south and east lines, west
half, northeast quarter,
T&P survey, potentiated for 213
barrels of oil per day on a
Inch choko. Tubing pressure was
150 pounds, and casingpressurebit
590 pounds. Gravity of oil Is 41.5

decrees.Completion u in tne rnen-
sylvanlan reef from perforations
between 8,230 and 8,244 feet

Amerada No. 1 Whltaker. C SE
NW. survey, has a to

New HD Agent
TakesOver Today

Elizabeth Pace officially took
overasHoward CountyHome Dem
onstration agent today.

She replacesMrs. Sue Newman,
who has become Falls County HD
agent. Mrs. Newman bad remained
In Big Spring the past two weeks
to acquaintMiss Pacewith the pos--
lllnn

Miss Pacegraduatedfrom Texas
Tech with a home economics de
gree. She taught home economics
at LIttleflcId High School for the
past three years., ,

Hospital .Escapees
CaughtAt Laredo

Two men who escapedfrom the
Big Spring; State Hospital some-
time Saturday night were arrest-
ed la Laredo today. Theywere In
an automobile which had been
stolen here, police said.

The car, a 1953 Studebaker,was
taken from York and Pruitt used
car lot. Officers said the two men
will be returned to Big Spring,

Another car reported stolen
'from Falrvlew about6?15 p.m. Sat
urday also bas beenrecovered. It
was found abandonedat the north
edge of the city limits about mid-
night Saturday.The car belongsto
Dub Kootz of Falrvlew.

Injurcd Airman In
Sirious Condition

Airman W. R. Stewart, who was
injured Saturdaynight in a motor
cycle-ca-r collision, was still re
ported in serious but not critical
condition today.

X-ra-y examinations re-
vealed fracture of Stewart'averte-
brae. He will be treated at Webb
rather than transferredto another
basehospital,

The airman was passengeron a
motorcycle driven by A-2-C Major
T.Ward at the time of the collision,
which took place en the Air Base
cutoff road. Car involved wasoper-
ated by Mary Paonl.

Two DWI Fints
Levied In Stanton

STANTOK. (EC) Fine I 0

and court costs totaling $38.75were
assessedia Mania county teaay
against Luther K. Witt, whs plead-
ed guilty et driving while intoxi
cated.
I. W. Kaisota pleased guilty to

DWI char'aad aba was fined
ISO and costs.

Thi-- Arc Chorfltd
In CountyCourt

MiMlomaaaor eharsosware Wd
against three parses ia Couaty
Court this moraiag,

JamesWilliam Vaaawas charted
with driving wWIe fataxkaied.
Charges of aggravated assault
.ware filed agaiaatJamasL, Clark.
Caarasa of driviac watts iatoid-cate- d

aadwhile bio driver's Heease
waa suapaadsdwas igsss Oraaa
Worsham. '

PMMtor Skirts StoUn

ad te
that ra

9MMW nh, laaart--

ear waa aarhad aa Ussthwwt
iraarth at M Msseheaaai, whia

im, was aa a

tal depth of l,M feet in unldw
tilled lime where operator is tak-
ing electric logs.

Texas Pacific Cost and Oil No.
1 Edward 84mibm. C NE SE.-3- -

32-s-n, TIP survey, bored to t,9M
feet m lime and shale.

Pan American No. 4 Jones,1,690
from north and336 from eastlines.

T&P aurvey, hit 8,192 feet
la lime and shale.

Martin
Shield No. 1 Mulkey-Whlt- e, 336

from south and 2,310 from cast

First Services
Held Sunday In
Webb AFB Chapel

Although formal dedicationcere-
monieshave not yet beenheld, and
a few supplies are still oa order,
Webb's newly-complet- Base
Chapel was opened with Protest-
ant worship services Sunday.

Wing Chaplain Charles J, Fix
told his larsecongregationthat the
Webb Chapel is the most beauti-
ful military worship place he has
ever seen. A large colored glass
window at the' north end floods the
chapel with soft light. Modern in
design, the chapel Interior creates
a scene of serene tranquility for
the worshipper.

In opening services,ChaplainFix
said thatspecial formal dedication
serviceswould bo held in the near
future. He hopes to bring top Air
Force chaplains from Washington
to Webb for the ceremony.

Housed In the new building are
offices for the Protestantand Cath
olic chaplainsof Webb, a morning
chapel, and the chapel proper.

XjntU last Sunday, worship serv-
ices badbeenheld In the Academic

Hit-And-R- un Crash
ReportedTo Police

Another driver was
reported to police here Sundayby
Lt John E. uowen, ?uj ADrams.

Lt. Bowen said his car was
struck by a 1953 Bulck which the
driver failed to stop. The collision
was at the intersection of Third
and Benton about 8 p.m.. he said.
The officer furnished police with a
license number he recorded.

A collision was reported at 8;u
p.m. saturaay at averyooays ice
CreamStand on west ounn. unv-er-s

Involved were Jlrhmle L. Walts
and E. L. Glbbs. Luther. Glbbs
was operator of a pickup.

Taa

Dies In Corsicana
"A. A. York, Corsicana,brother-in-la-w

of Mrs. Frances Glenn of
Big Spring, died ora heartattack
i Wa home Sunday morning.Mrs.

Glenn was in Corsicana at the
time. Funeral arrangementswere
not known here today.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions LaVonla Dobson,

City: Marvin Itoblnson, Rt 1; Bon--
lta Ornelas, 506 NE 9th; Marguarl--
ta Galan. City; Gertie Cantrell.
Knott Rt; Gary Cottongame, 1004
N Main; AnnabelleJones,509 NW
4th: Marlorle Hill. 1419 sycamore;
Doris Goodman, Midland; Everett
Callaway. Cisco: EMIe Banks, 1804
Settles;Benny Vannoy, Snyder.

Dismissals Catheron Durke,
Berrington, HL; E. T. Todd. 600 NE
10th: Nellie Hopper, Stanton;James
Blgby, Garden City; Earlene

Stanton: Nora Faulk.' 611
Bell: Bill Currle, Garden'City; Em
ma unapman,uoanoma;uetty iew-I- s,

701 W 8th; Wanda Allen, 1414
Sycamore.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL SEEBS
J. Oordon Brlttow to Thomaa L. Hutto.

nndlTlded lOJnd Intareit In northaait ouar.
wr oi section 7. Biocr Z9, Townahlp

TftP surtey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BCTLMNa PERMITS

Car MadUon, mora building from SOSw.t 4th to nntiM rltw. Moo.
FILES IN tlSttl BHTKtCT COURT

Varra Newcomb ya W, K. Miweomb,
ault for dlvorca.

Butord Cllna yi SelmaCllne, ault for cut-to-

ef children and modUlcatlon ot for-
mer decree.
OKBEM IX 1l44i BHTItlCT COURT

Opal Jordan yi Robert K. Jordan, dlrorco
grant-- d.

Jean Htary Vi Slmo Henry, dlrorco
(ranted.

Robert Lroy Chtnea ts Nancy Fay
Chance,annulratnt granted.

C. E. atrnthar t4 Martha Utile. Biro.
r, dlrorca granted.

Rsyia tan iaora au, aHTorca

Jack Crawford Klnbn wa Kva Ctan
Xlrabla, u tor cMTorca clIamtaMd. '

J. J, JonasYi FranceaJooet, auH for
SltMlaaaal.

Paul s. JoUtt rs WlBttraS JoHct, ault
for cUyotc SMmlMed.

Oaerta T. BaaaattYt BarttlU 11. 244444.
loK tor cHvorta dlamataad.

R. B, Sakar va Xmofatta Bahar, auH Jar
dlrorca StaaalaaaS.
RCW CAS aMSSTRATfONS

je. a. ajar, iwm ma, buics.
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Wasaa, war stertwr.

lines," T4P survey, bored
to 2,390 feet in lime and shale,

Durham No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW,
labor 319-Gar- County
School Land, reached3,450 feet in
Mate and shale,

Sttrlitifl
'Boykln Brothers and Roche et al

No. 5 Bade,a ParochialBade field
venture, topped tho San Andres
pay at 1,981 feet. Operator Is now
waiting on cement to dry before
tests are made. This location,
about 10 miles west of Sterling
City, is 1.323 from south and 1.728
from west lines, sur
vey.

Bay Petroleum Corporation No.
B Bade. 990 from south and 330

from east lines, sur-
vey, topped the Clear Fork at 2,151
feet There were shows In the Ssn
Andres, but operator drilled onto
tho deeperformation for tests.This
project Is about 10 miles west of
sterling city.

Mitchell
Lawless Production Company

No. 1 Bird and Guthrie Is a new
location In the Wcstbrook field. It
will be drilled to 3,300 feet, Loca-
tion is 330 from north and 1.980
from cast lines, 40-2- 8 T&P- - survey.
it is aDout tnree miles northwest
of Wcstbrook.

PanelTo Probe
McCarthy Plans
Speedy Report

WASHINGTON ttt-S- en. Watklns
said today his special

committee will ."take
every posslblo shortcut" toward a
report on censurecharges against
Sen. McCarthy s) so the Sen-
ate can vote on tho issue before
the November election.

But Senators Knowland
,and George (D-G- a) agreed that
unless findings are ready for Sen-
ate action by tho first week in
October it may be impossible to
get senators to Interrupt re-el-cc

tun campaigns to return to
Washington.

Sen. Edwin C. Johnson
the committee's vice chairman,
prccuctea a report before Oct. 1,

RampagingYangtze
Hits All-Ti- me High

TOKYO (ffl The ramnaelne
Yangtze River, which has flooded
hundreds of thousandsof square
miles of China's farmland and
dealt the Red rulers of tho land
a seriouseconomic blow,, hit a new

e high of 97.18 feet yester-
day, Pelplngradio said today.

The broadcast, heard here,,ad-mltte- d

the surging Yangtze nad
washed away houses and farm
land In the central China area.

The broadcast said2,700,000,000
yuan had been doled out. to flood
victims who were "safely evacu
ated" from the outskirts of the
tri-clt- y complexat Wuhau.

To Rcccivt Degree
ALPINE Mrs. Viola Peart

Motley of Ackcrly will receive
the degreeof master of education
from Sul Ross State College at the
commencementexercisesAug. 19,
Mrs. Motley Is also a former stu
dent ot Baylor And TcxasTech.
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HearingOn County
Budget Due Sept. 13

County commissioners this morn
ing set Sept' 13 as the date for
public hearingon the county's 1055
budget Tho tax rate will bo set at

Commissioners
approval

still
morning.
totaling $700,000,

however,
the

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- 2; KCSD-T- 11 KDUB-TV.Chan- 13.
(Program Information Is furnished by radio who

for Its sccurscy).

MONDAY EVENINO
ID KCBD KDD11

Norfi Cook Boo 4:00 ChOdren'i Thtaternoun 4:lt Ntwi 4:s Unci Dirk
S'OO Cruudtr nbbit-- 4:30 serenideri S;oo Arts The Clowntut oun. PUrhonit S 00 Time lor Deanlt 5:30 World Newt
1:10 6: jo Bpict Ranftr 8:45 New. 8porur

Dill Rlchlt Ntwi HoiptUUtr Tlrat S 00 rmoui PUyboui
US WMthcrmtn s:s Bportt 30 ComlJ'tr Crosirdi
30 Orn Mlodlti S:30 Th Todar 7 00 Public Deftndtr

OreaUil rifhttrf :0 Wtathtr 7:30 Fartr
T.00 Crttcaco WreiUlnf S:4S Drnlt RowiQ 1 00 Paramount.WrtiUlnr
S'OO Dinteroui Aiili'mi'l T:N nadct T14 i:oo Htro
1:30 Matqiurad Party Heart ot tna City 9:30 Rocky Ktnc
COO BaiebaU-- Oreiteit 8 00 TBI, 10 00 Newi. Sportl. WUier
I:1S Pioneer Playboya t.30 Rootrt Wonttomery io:l Charlie Cnan at Wa

:30 Sportarnani club t:30 Newt ot Hour Muteum
:49 Oreatcit SportThrtlli S 40 Wettrnr litis Blm
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS)

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Prouram Information Is furnished by radio stations, who areresponsible for Its accuracy.)

MONDAY EVENING
Sim

CBST Newt a Bportt
Tennttstt Ernla

whap Man on
KTXC-rui-ura Ltwla

Sits
KBST Austin Klpllatar
krld BporUeatttnr
wbap Untie; rarm Wtwt
KTXC Bportt Rettsua
KBST Lona Rantar

Natlon'aButlntia
WBAP Morgan Beitty Ntwi
KTXC Qtbrlel Raattar

S:4S
KBST Lena Ran(tT
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Newt a Sporta

In Tba Mood
1l0

KBST Tour Land Ulna
KRLD Friend Irma
WBAP Beit Ot V

KTXC raicon
IMS

KBST Serenada
KRLD My Irma
WBAP Beit Ot
KTXC-i-Tn- a falcon

TtS
KBST Voice ot Flreitont
KRLD Talent Bcouu
WBAP Beit O! AU
KTXC Under Arret!

H4S
KBST Volca ot Flreitont
KRLD Talent Seoul
WBAP Beit Ot AU
KTXO Under Arrett

SlOO
KBUT Strenada
KRLD StampsQuartet
WBAP-Bail- agt

KTXC Maxlcan Program
StIS .

kbst Eddy Arnold
krld Bhlrers
wbap Nawa
KTX(-Mcxl- Program

KBST Hillbilly H1U
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Farm News
KTXC Mexican Program

4:
KBST Farm a Ranch Ed.
KRLDRurat Mailbox
wbap Himn Tlma
KTXO-W- cit. Tunai; Wiath,

7tv
KBST-Ma- rtin Agronik
KRLD Morning Nawa
WBAP News; Sermonetta
KTXC Family Attar Prog,

1iU
KBST Weather Porseait
krld Mutleal Caravan
WRAP Earlr Blrda
KTXC Family Altar
KBST-Ne- wa

KRLD News
nrnATt Yltrrfa
KTXO Trinity Bapt. Rtmott

Tltt
KBST Muiteal Roundup
KRLD Top Tuns
WHP Early Blrda
KTXC Sagebruih B'nada

UlM
kbst Paul
KRLD-Jo- Uy Farm News
WBAP-Ne- ws W'athet
KTXC Hillbilly UU

Hilt
KBST Songs of the Cinema
BLHLD NIWS
wbap Murray Cos
KTXO Ntwa

UtM
KBST News
KRLD Stampa Quartet
wbap Bob CrawfordShow
KTXO Fire. Accident, Waa.

IIIM
KBST Wlttj The Bible
krld auiaini ugnt
WBAP-Ju-dy i Jane

jaeioswe
I too

KBST OrteraUcn Fob
KRLD Anawer Oama
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXC Oama ot ana Day

"II 14
CBST-Ri-dto Bible ClaM
KRLD Ferry Maioo
wbap Country Road Show
KTXO Oama ot tba Day

use
Block

KRLD Nora Drake
WBAF Cowatry Road Show
KTXO dameet the Day

1 144
Block

JP-NeiMark- aw

Paneof toe Day

that time also.
have their

tentative to the budget,
which In "rough draft"
stagethis It will involve
resources about

an of about
$100,000 over current year.

Channel Channel
tho stations,

KM
XlUhtarrty

TV Comlei Wetlha

TV
World

Maiqueradt

Mr

tna
oil

Squara

J

BmSmm-- .

specially

Main

1080;

the

KRLD
tna Oo

Jr.

KRLD

KTXC

My
AU

rna

Friend
All

Sunrtta

Pros.

Varl

Haryey

vrxo-Moonu-ma

KBST-Ma- rtta

KBST-Ma- rtin

increase

SlM
KBST Toaitmattara Club
KRLD Ounimoka
WBAP Donala Voorbcea
KTXO B. Henry; B. Ara'ld

ans
KBST Malodr Parada
KRLD Onnimoka

given

wbap Donald Voorneea
KTXC nawa Real

StM
KBST Sammy Kay
KRLD Oannmlera
WBAP Band ot America
KTXC Reporters, Roundup

ana
KBST Sammy Kara
KRLD Can(suiters
WBAP Band ot America
rrxo Reporter! Roundup

S:0O
KBST Headline Edition
KRLD Mr. Keen
WBAP Flb'r a Molly
B.1AV rranx Kawaraa

Sits
KBST Turner Caning
KRLD Danea Orchj
wbap ona Man'a Famuy
aTAU uannananontaa

:
KBST Newt Roundup
WBAP flDorta
WBAP Danea Orehaitra.

ArUits
t:aa

KBST Snada in S'Uraa
KRLD-C- BS Orch.
WBAP Danea Orcheitra
KTXO Dlitlngnlihed
TUESDAY MORNING

KBST News

the

Play

IiOO

KRLD CBS ntwa
WBAP Morning Nawa
KTXO Robert Hurltlfh

SllS
KBST Braaxfatt Club
KRLD 108a Club
WBAP Early Blrda
ktxc Homing miuio box

aiaa
KBST Brtakfait dub
KRLD 1040 Club; Newtwbap cedar mate Boys
KTXC Morning Mutlo Box

aiis
KBST Brtakfait Club
KRLD Jullua La Rota
WBAPl-Ce-dar Ridge Bova
K.XXO Morning uutlo Box

t:IM
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Bob Smith-Sho- w

KTXC rows
ill

KBST My True Story
nHbu Annur uoarrey
WBA

was

Bob Smith Show
KTXO llomemaker H'monlei

i jo
Struts

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Newt & Marketa
KTXO News; Serenada

SlU
A

KRLD-Art-hur

Tba Jon.a hV
Billboard KTXC-Or-een

TUESDAY
tie

KBST Martin Block
KRLD HUltOD Home
wbap Welcome
B.TAU uame oi ue Day

KBST Martin Block
krld Home
WBAP Welcome Travelers
cvrxo-oam-e or ue Day

tile
KBST Martin Block
kkld House party
WBAP-Pep- par Voung
KTXC Oama ot the Day

tl4
KBtrr-Ma- rtln Block
KRLD Mutlo: Mkti.
w DAr-mi- Di

b io nanpmeH
aiau-ui- mi or wt Day

1:40
KBST Vartyri ,ii iai Menjoua
WBAP Backstage Wile
KTXO Game of the Day

Stls '
KBST Read Brow'lngVarty
WBAP-We- lla Dallas
yiau uamaat uw Bay

HM
KBST Treasury Band Stand
KRLD-- Ma P.Vkln.
WBAP YotUf Wlddar

iu-iom- mj oiaea
liM

IS:M
KBST Tomorrow'! Mawa
KRLD News
WBAP-Ne- ws
KTXC--Ed PetUtt

ISllS
KBST Muilo for Daarmaa
KRLD Oueit star
WBAP Mortan Dettty
KTXC NUht Watch

una
KBST Snoftt: Ed a. Din
SiJD--Hiiiiiii-

y Hit Farad h
Tex Oulnn '

KTXO Night Watch

KBST Muitc tor Dreammfmw nwomj mi rtnutiWBAP Tea Qulnn
KTXC-Nl- ght Watch; Iftwa--

tt!M
KBST Sim on
KRLD-Ne-wt; nnihllly Hit

faraaeWBAP Til Oulnn
KTXO-N- liht Watch

KRLD-milb- Uiy nil rarada
WBAP Te
KTXO Night Watch

tuts
KRLD Waldman Orch.
WBAP Tor Qulnn
KTXO Night Watch

II to
I KRLD Herman Waldmaa
noju xex vumn

ArtlitalKTXO-Nlg- ht Watch

KnsTWbltparlng

AFTERNOON

KBST-N- ewi

laiaa

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike tt Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

(HII9
KBST For Yon
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap tt Rich
KTXC-Flort- de Calling

10:10

A

Hill
Onlrni

fltrlk

KBST BroadwayParade
KRLD MUe Dp Tour Mini)

Mf-J- ruraaa mat raya
KTXO Queen fir a Day

10I4S
KBST Jlty Sy-Ll-

KRLD-N- ew
WBAP-aee- ond Chance
auo-uue-rn for a Day

iiioa
KBST Modern Romancis
KRLD Wendy Warren
WBAP Back to the Bible
n.i.&u Ann uto oregor

lliis
KBST Tommy Soiebee
KRLD Aunt JaniiY
WBAP Back to the Bible
&iai news: aunt Timelino
KBST ClanUled Page
KRLD-He- len Trentwbap PauuneFrederick
KTXO Oreen Stamp P'g'na

KBST When Olrt Uarrlet KBST Umla Hall
Oodfrey KRLD-O- ur Oal Sunday

WBAP-Br- eak Bank WBAP-N- eal
KTXC Serenada Stamp

TraYelera

Party

ReadBrow'lng

Brown1

4ito
JjBST-Me- wi: Mono

Burton
WBAP-J- uit Plain BIU
KTXO Country CaUin;

KRTT RhYthm Cararaa
KRLD MIka an1 Km,
WBAP Lorenio Jones
KTXO Country Callln'

YISO
YflBT .ha.,.. t .""- - upw.M, w. varaYaaKRLD Banditand Spotllgbta

u". fage rarrer
. 4i4

CBST Arte moon Dentlnnu
KRLD SpotUght

be kiarrlea
KTXO Country Callln'

SiM
KBST Rhythm Cararaa
KRLD Nawa
wbap star Rensrtor
KTXO Bobby Btnsos

4111
KBST-- Art a DotUe Todd
jutuj-Hu- iii a TUten
WBAP-Ne- wa

KTXO Bobby Beatonk

kbst Olorla Parker
KRLD Ntwa
WBAP-B- ob Crawford
KTXO Bobby Beasoa

10
""r-- ' Amnwea KBST--Btn MamElSf ""to KRLD LoweU ThowMLS

" S " Bo WBAP-Ne- wa
Olaan KTXO-Bo-bby Benton.
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Take f n Strce
"Make things better by changing your attitude," advises popular
actressAnn Bancroft She recommends adjusting to a situation that
can't be corrected,You'll seeAnn In "Demetrius and theGladiators."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Adapt Self To Meet
WhatComes,SpysAnn

By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD All of the stu-

dios are cutting down on their con-

tract lists so when Ann Bancroft
Joined the. swelling ranks of free
lance players recently, she took 1t
very muchIn herstride.

"One thing which I've learned
from show businessIs that you are
always on your own you can't ali-

bi your mistakesor dependon oth-

ers to get things done for you,"
Ann told me when X irfct her in
a Beverly Hills store yesterday.
"And that attitude applies to ev-

erything In life."
"That applies in the realm of

beauty too," I commented.
"Certainly. If nature does not

live you curly hair, get a .perma
nent." she said. "If you are.not as
slim as your desire, diet And it
you don't like the shape of your
teeth you can have them straight-
ened. I think each-person-s is the
captain of his own fate much more
than the averagepersonrealizes."

"When we find somethingwhich
bothers us, which can't change,
we can make things better by
changingout attitude," she contin-
ued.

"I know when I" was in school t
had terribly oily skin andwas trou-

bled with it breaking out. This wor-
ried me a great deal. My, face Is
still oily but I've acceptedit and
adopted my habits, accordingly,
and It's no longer a problem."

"What do you do to care for
your skin?" I asked.
'"I take my make-u-p off with a

mineral oil becausethis cuts the
greasebut has no affinity for the
skin and therefore cannot be ab-

sorbed. Anyone with oily skin
should always use mineral oil;
Then'I hold a hot wash cloth over
my face until I'm sure that my
pores are thoroughly opened and
I make a lather of sulphur soap
in, my palm and rub this all over
my face, washing it well. After-- 1

have rinsed my face I pat ' on
astringent."

I agreed that Ann's method of
meeting her oily skin problem
was a very realistic one. "And If
you-hav- e a bump, what do you
do?" I asked,wanting more infor-
mation on her complexion routine,

''I dry it up with- - medicated lo-
tion that is tinted to match the
tone of my skin," she told me.
"This is especially nice for teen-
agersbecauseit makesthe pimple
muchlessconspicuous and treatsit
at the same time it is being con-

cealed.You can buy it in any drug
or cosmeticdepartment

If you have any problems in
your life, try adopting Ann Ban
croft's constructive attitude, and
Dccome tne captain or your Tate,

Stanton
ThetaRhos
Have Party

STANTON The members of
the Blue Moon Theta Rho Girls
Club held a..slumberparty recentl-
y, after their regular business
meeting. Twelve girls and three
Rebekahs attended.

Mr. andMrs. Tom Baum, W. T..
and Nelda Sue attendeda reunion
at Cross Plains this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson left
Sunday morning for Dublin, where
they will visit .with their son and
his family. From there they will
go on to "Market" In Dallas,. They
plan to return Tuesday or Wed
nesday.

Ja'nelle Jonesspent a few days
with relatives In Midland.

The Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Hunt
returned home Saturday afternoon
from McKInney, where they were
at the bedside of Mrs. Hunt's step;
father, Mr, Dawson. His condition
may be somewhatImprovedbut he
Is still seriously HI.
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Tacky Party
Looking purposely tacky (from left to right) are Mrs. Marvin Saun--

set

oers,Mrs. Bernte cougminanawn. biii rrencn aun i;umry wiuas
tacky party Saturdaynlfht Winfllpg the first prize as the "tackiest"
woman was Mrs. Ova Mae Edwards-- and the tacklatf man was
Kent Morgan. About IS couple attended tn4 a be supper was

.served.On schedule at the club this Week Is an Informal cake party
Wednesday at 10 a.m. for mambersand eut-ef-te- guetk; (Pheie ''

by Sarnie Oeufhlln).
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It, TV Is "
Everywhere

y CYNTHIA LOWRY

It was bound to come,of coarse,
and It baa: the portable television

Aa things look bow, It Is only a
matter of time until there just
won't be any place In the world
where old movies and qulx shows
will not only fill the air but also
Interrupt the scenery.

Things got kind of desperate
evenwith television.
I knew until a couple of months
ago, of a little valley surrounded
by high mountainson all sidesfrom
which the television pictures are
thrown, and it was a pleasantref-
uge for one who had taken Just
aboutas many "funny" panelsand
girl singers and boy dancers as
the system could absorb without
violent reaction,

Last time I fled to this spot,hew--
ever, civilization had moved in.
Right in the middle of the .old ap-

ple orchard there reared, 150 feet
Into the sky and looking as charm-
ing as an oil rig, a tower on which
appearedthe ubiquitous antennae.
The agony shows, the kiddles'
hours and the cowboys, were in
possession.

But now there's the
"portable TV." designed so that
the passionateviewer can have his
picture Indoors or out, in any room
he chooses. At the moment, this
piece of equipment requires an
electrical outlet so there's still a
chanceto flee Into the deepwoods
for surcease.

However, somebody's going to
set up something that doesn't re
quire wiring, and then into the au-

tomobile,onto the beach,will go the
lady wrestlers, the baseball play
ers and the masters of cercmon

"

iwv .L
Reunion Celebrated
In PerkinsHome

A family reunion was held recent
ly in the home of Mr. and Mrs
N. B. Perkins on the occasionof
a visit here by T. C. Clerarmanof
Lenorah.

Others attending were Mrs. It
Shanks of Phoenix: Ariz.: Mrs
John Brown and daughter of El
Monte. .Calif., Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Lunsford of Big Spring; Wesley
Clearman, ImogeneClearman and
Eldon Clearman of Big Spring.

Sgt and Mrs. Leroy Kohter, Ani-

ta and Pamelaof Fort .Smith, Ark,
have- - been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Zula Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs, D. O. Calvert of
Dallas are visiting here with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. D6n Calvert
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Redding.

Mrs. Ben Hawkins and daughter,
Judy, left Monday to "visit rela
tives In Strawn. Mrs., HawKins will
return after a week and Miss Haw-
kins will remain for two weeks.

mtLwfJ sizes
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Half-Size- s!

Valuable twosome! Under match
lug bolero, dress Is a very
short unmounted, sleevebasic with
skirt, in six gentle gores.
No. 2074 is cut la sixes 12V4", 14W,
ltfi, lVA, 20H 2214, 24V4. Size
16M, Ensemble takes 4ft yds.
39-i-

Send35 cents In cola (no stamps
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style-- Number tnd Site,
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Rig
Spring Herald Box 42, Old Chelsea
Static New York 11, N. Y.

- (Please allow two weeks fer de
livery)

Fer first diss man include an
extra 5 ceataperpattern.

Just off the .Dress! Brand new
1964-1-96 .FALL-WINTE- R edtUsa ef
FASHION WORLD, tocludla easy--

patterns as well as style
farecaats aadgifts fer eatire
family. IN COLOR, you'll Kad style
as we as practical oeelajM, Order
year copy saw. Price k paly U
teats;

I Wf Spring CT) TttmM, Man, Awf. 11, 1S4

ClubwomenNeed Rules

0 Order In Fashion
By DOROTHY ROE

A succseful clubwoman should
look the part, says Hannah Trey,
New York designer seted for the
understatedgood taste of her cos-
tumes.

"The outsize clubwoman la the
flowered dress and garden party
hat has bees the object of cartoon
Jibes too long," says Mrs. Troy.
"Actually America's 30 million
clubwomenare mostly smart alert
leadersof their communities.They
are the girls who get things done
when there's a sew school bond to
be voted or a juvenile delinquency
problem to be licked.

"Usually they know all the
tricks of grooming and smart ap
pearance. But sometimes they're
too busy to pay much attention to
their looks. This is a mistake. A
womanwho knows she is correctly
dressed for theoccasion Is going to
make a more effective speechor
rostrum appearancethan the one
who remembers too late that her
gloves are not quite clean and that
she has a run in her stocking."

Here are some tips on correct

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
Sitting quietly the other sunny

afternoon idly watching a white
butterfly aimlessly flutter about a
petunia, dance over a clump of
daisies,poise for a moment atop a
sturdy thistle bloom; I thought
the delicate creature a complete
summary of the light-hearte- d and
shallow existence Its name has
come to symbolize.

But then I rememberedthat with
butterflies. Just as with so many
other creatures, appearancesare
deceptive. Even the butterfly has
problems, it seems, one of the
mostseriousa bird who might want
to eat him. That is why fluttery. In'
decisive behavior,I learn from ex
perts,'Is" sensible for a butterfly.

Dr. Dorothy Use. a naturalist I
once met whose life studyhasbeen
butterflies, deducesthat the prin
cipal reason the vague-seemi-

little Insects aren't a staple item
in the diet of many birds is that
the fluttering makes the birds too
dizzy to grab. In plenty of other re-
spects, though, butterflies are as
empty-heade-d as the humans to
whom the word Is applied. To a
male butterfly,' for instance,all fe-

male butterflies lookexactly alike
and he'sso dull he can also be

fooled .into courtinga paperreplica
dancing around on tne end of a
stick. Frequently .two male but
terflies, in pursuit of the samefern'
inlne charmer, will battle each oth
er furiously then become so ex
hausted that simultaneously they

Former Resident
Mrs. Orville Pollard, Dallas,

mother of GeorgeGentry Sr. and
a former resident of Big Spring.
is visiting here With Mrs. LS.
Patterson. Mrs. Pollard came to
participate in a birthday gathering
for ,Mrs. H. C. Hatch and to visit
with old friends. She also brought
word that Capt. GeorgeGentry Jr.,
who was a small lad when the
family lived, here, had' married a
week ago at' Norfolk, Va., where
be was stationedby the U. S. Ma-

rine Corps,

Lawrences. Martins
Hosts-A- t Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lawrence
and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Martin
werehostsat a barbecuein Luther
Saturday evening honoring the
Goldston Oil Co. drilling crew.

Both families have recently
brought in wells.

About 350 guests were present
from Luther. Big Spring, Abilene,
Denton, Dallas, Wichita Falls and
Stephenville. '

Hills Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Hill,

1419 Sycamore,are announcing the
birth of a son, Allen Robert, Sun
day at4:03 p.m. at Big SpringHos-
pital. The little boy weighed 7
pounds and 3 ounces. He la the
grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. Robert
N, Hill of Big Spring and of Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. Woodson of Coaho
ma.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House Sr.
have had as guests Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin House Jr. ' and Mrs.
House'sdaughter.Sherl. Mir, House.
Jr.'a seas, Keaay aad Terry of
Gleadale,Calif., are here aad will
remain until the weekend.
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dress fer women la the public
eye, as outlined by Mrs, Troy:

1. Never overdress.For instance,
don't make the mistake of wear
ing and elaboratecocktail dressto
ft ItttrCIHrOfa

2. Women who have to make
lot of public appearanceshave
learned the trick of keeping the
dresssimple and achieving fern
inlne touchwith frivolous hat

3. A dark, aolld-colo-r dress or
suit is the safestbet for the smart
clubwoman. The dressshould becut
on simple lines, with flattering
neckline, not too low, It may be
dressedup or down with accesso
ries, as the occasion demands.

4. Be sure that all your accesso
ries such as gloves, scarf, blouse.
hat and veil are bandbox fresh.
Your hair should be perfectly
groomed, your makeup carefully
applied, the seams of your stock
ings straight, snoes and nanaoag
well brushed or polished. These
may seemunimportant details, but
they are the onesalways noted by
the sharp eyes of feminine audi
ence.,

lose Interest In the object of their
affections.

After Dr. Use discovered that but-
terflies could distinguish colors
when hungry they usually seekout
blue and yellow blooms she tried
to get them into the habit of light-
ing regularly on her own blue flow-
ers or scrapsof blue papersfor
sip of honey. But let them alone for
four 'or five days after an Inten-
sive .course in
and they forget and have It to do
all over unlike bees who will re
member the same teaching for
days.

Dr. Use in the course of her ex-
periments, found that, in spite of
the fables,butterflies frequently
live to ripe old ages of nine or 10
months, winter-hibernati- in hol
low trees and fluttering into new
life in warming May weather. She
hasn been ableto find single
species that lives for only day.

And next time you feel like
sneering at butterfly, just stop
and remember that It is able to
find andtaste sugar evenwhen the
sugar is diluted to one part in 300,-00- 0.

The best human being has
ever beenknown to achieve,for all
his brains, Is one part sugar-t- 200
parts of the rest of. the mixture.
They've fine palates, these beauti
ful arthropods,and it's hard to be
lieve they are cousins to the sea
shorecrab (this only becausethey,
like the crab, have Jointedlegs.)

Color Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Two boats by inches, two
flying fish by Inches in marine
blue and deep sea green to trans-
fer directly in color onto cushions,
curtains, runners. Handsomein
man or boy's' room, tool

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
314. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace.
dozens of beautiful color transfers,
Order as you do needlework pat
terns, uaiy zs cents.
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'Tor BetterOr ForWorse,Farm
Bill Nailed Down For Session

Watte setM legissattve eeateM remeta
to be wetted eat, the meet controversial

of the form price support MH ef
was so all iataats aad purposesset

tled whoa the Beaete adopted the House
arevisien patting prtee supports ea five
isaetc erepa oa astUbag scalenmategfrem
ttJ per coat of parity to W per cent

Under the terms ef thk MB the bask
rope are cotton, wheat, corn, rice and

peanuts. Oa these crops M per ceat ef
parity wtQ prevail for tats year's crop,
hat ia future price supportcaa be any-
thing from 82.5 to 90. The sixth baric
erop, tobacco, wffi continue under N per
eeat sapportthrough seatyear, .

Proponentsat flexible, or eHeiag-scsl-e,

wppert argue mat la years ef surpluses
farmers eaa bo dtesaaded from heavy
price) to years ef scarcity the opposite
effect csabe achievedby lifting the sup-
port prise to any figure up to 90 per cent
of parity,

Opponents, ea the ether hand arguemat
this k toot a oeheme to take mere eatel

CrushedNine YearsAgo, Japan
TodayAt Different Cross-Road-s

Ktoe years age the Emperor ef Japan
broadcast the surrenderof Japan "la a
smaveria;, high-pitche-d voice," to quote
the AP.

The Island kingdom had receivedan aw-- M

beating. Moot of Its cities lay la ruins,
saeladtagTokyo. Its shipping was all but

r. Its once-pote- air force had
been reduced to remnants. The mighty
armies that had held the Islands from
Oaam to Guadalcanalhad been annihi-
lated.'Theempirethathad dreamedof, and
came nearto .making a reality, an East
Asia, "ea prosperity sphere,"had beenre
daeed to a palp.

The United Statespaid a fearful price
for Its careless aapreparedness. There
would have beenno Pacific war had this
country kept Its military strength up to
par. Pacifists and isolationists brought us
to the edge of doom.

Today meat of the sears ef the great
conflict havebeenerasedfrom the Japan-
ese landscape.There is a sew Japan, this
eae closely allied with Its conqueror.Her
Industry has been revived. Shop windows
arefitted with attractive goodi.The people
look prosperousaadwell fed. "

Bat aH k not weB. la Japan,aad ta oar

Of

WASKNGTOK The Arkansas
primary k another stage la the

skuthora revival of orthodox Democratic
peitttos,

The thing has gone se far now that the
oatomtog Texas ooatost for the gover-
norship may be regarded as decisive. If
challenger Ralph Yarborough beats Gov.
ABaa Shivers for the nomination' In Tex-
as, the Democratsand Bfsenbower Repub-
licans will have, to be classedas spent
forces, at least for the time being.

The first Jadfcstteaof the way.the wind
was blowing eame te North Carolina,
where Kerr Scott
reuedty trounced Sea. Alton Lennon for
the Senatorial semination. Lennoa tried
the same extreme campaigntactics, cen-
tering oa the race Issue, that the late Sen.
WUlls Smith asedto beat Frank Graham.
But those tactics proved If sad bust this
time.

Then ta Alabama, Sea.John Sparkman
eve aaeven worsebeating to Rep.Laurie

Batae. The word was that
Sperkmaa would .have bad trouble be-
cause he had beea ea the ticket with
Asttal Steeeasoa.That tamed eat to be

"After that, to Kates Ke- -
MtVOk? sUMsWarm M9p 7att eWVIMl ttMf Uv

at the rtac. The character of the Sutton
ownpaLga earn be gaugedfrom the fact
that he called Kefauver a "known Com-aaaato-t"

As hi Alabama, se In Temweee
the wkaausssaid that the teeumbent's
XMS record weald make troabie for him.
bat Kefauver proved the wiseacreswere
taUdaf through their hats.

The story hi Arkansas k rather mere
assapka,bat along: the same Mae. la the
strst primary, the relatively conservative

ea.Mm McCfoflaa tost squeakedthrough
against llbsral former Gey. Zed JacMattC
ateCkflaa waa, however, oa hk record hi
the hearings: JseaawWfc,
m thai flrsl prlaaery, there was ae gasis
aatorial aomtoattoa,bat the high nsnaerc,

Th Big

leaimav.jBjpsahko jt rmmiStf ae mm sear

P.assjaW spat awssai m tew a aawJPal. ,tejs iMsVsias oai aaaaeMfePlJiP SnajTiMsS h Stea x
wwmi rer cw rtsb a t- -

.iieissa, tssawps s aw etoracur.
fafsn oaslaBjs aar trm. saai m r.toesjpaljmaarstop sse a aa t a
cOWv SMfa winii wm Mas
1 suKsJasv

'gar ailtoti oar m ."
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the farmer's Mde, awl that ai a result
farmer's hide, and that ai a retult farm
prices will tend to go down end stay
down. Is both Hens aad Senateagricul-
tural committees,this view prevailed, tat
m eachcasethecommitteeswere reversed.

What effect this administrationMil wtU
have 6a the farm vote next November
nobody knows for sure; only the voting
w4U tefl. But congressionalfarm leaders.
Including some havedeclared
tt will cost the GOP many seats,

The party responsibility was, clearly
placedoa the final roll-ca- ll vote, although
she verdict was lopsided, 62-2-8. Only three
RepabUcans were counted against flexible
supports,44 for, while the Democratswere
divided 18 for and 24 against

Most Washington, observers agree that
even tt farm prices continue to decline.
It will make 11 1tie or no difference la
prices paid by consumers.This is partly
due to the huge existing surpluses,but
mostly as the House Agriculture Com
mittee insists to the cost of handling be-

tweengrowerand consumer.

relationswith her. The bland natlea la be-

ginning to suffer from economic dry rot.
Like anotherIslandkingdom,Britain, Japaa
must export or perish. Unless she finds
outlets for her manufacturessomewhere
else,Japan will Inevitably trade with Beet
China, as she Is undoubtedlyalready be-
ginning to do. The Asiatic mainlandk .her
naturij dumpingground,aadhersource of
raw materials.

Jspantoday k la political ferment. The
Communists are asmall element,but per-
sistent and daring. As Japan'seconomic
plight Intensifies, or If tt k allowed to
worsen materially, the Commuaiste aad
the left-win- g groupsla general will make

.more and more trouble.
Our historic experimentwith Japan the

taking into partnership of an enemy who
had cost us Untold blood and treasure,
andremoldinghlra Into a friend andstanch
ally had given every promiseof success.

But this success could easily be re-
versed,and thereis obviously much more
to be done. The big questionIs, Can-- eco-
nomic unification of Japan with the Com-
munist mainlandbe accomplishedwithout
dire political consequencesTIf not, where ,
do we go from here?

Matter Fact-Jose-ph andStewartAlsop

Win By YarboroughIn Fun-Of- f
Would Follow TrendOver Dixie

guber-
natorial

middle-of-the-road-er

Toaassass.Soa.

Amy-McCarth- y

Spring Hld
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Republicans,

were the Incumbent, Gov. Francis Cherry,
aada personablebut not very well known
highway effkial, Orval Faubus.

The run-of- f strugglebetweenFaubusand
Cherry was bitter. Cherry hsdbehindhim
all theparty's mere conservativeelements.
Faubuswas backedby the friends of Mc-Ma- th.

There were'loud chargesof "sub-
version," basedeathe fact that Faubusat-

tended the Left-win- g- Commonwealth Col-le-go

for a few weekswhen he was a Idd
la the thirties. But these charges are
thought to have helped Faubus,who won
handily last Tuesday.

This succession of primary contestsIs
enoughta make a pattern, and what has
happenedla Texasso far fits, into the pat-
tern Very neatly.

The Texasstory goes back to last year,
when doughty eld House Majority Leader
Sam Raybara went home after the Con-
gressionalsessionwith the grim announce-
ment: "I'm going to ate whetherI can put
a Democratic party together again down
home."

Raybwn's evert purpose was to raise
tTO.000 for the Democratic.National Com-
mittee, which he successfully achievedby
atampiasi the state from end to end. But
wherever Raybara went, he raked the
standardof rebellion against the powerful
Texas faction of EisenhowerRopubMeans
who are headed,of eoarse,by Gov. AI-J-aa

atUvers. "Return to the fold and the
faith." was Rayeara's watchword, aad
It had a big effect.

Xsybwra's spade work paid oft at the
first Texasprimary, whieh was held seme
weeks age. There were eae or two atrik-ht-g

apeetsat the House raeessuehas the
defeat efthe Wiasjate Lu-e- aa

by James Wright la the Fort Worth
district And to the all important race
for the governorship.Ralph Yarboeewgh,
the Democratic"loyalist'' eeateader,eame
very dose to topeaag the veto ef Otev.

IMvari hadma 0mtmM YartuiMtuiti a&n
before, aad had sankhtm without trace.
Thk time the eeaatwae SWvers. 0M.1M;
yarborough, stJNr aad eaoasjh to eat-aide-rs

to ealt far a torn set. The raa-e-K

wttt take piae Aag. M, aad the two ext-
enders
Aa.i

are goiac at It, hot aad heavy, at

r Shivers haaseverallmpertoat hsadtsapi.
Sk to laaaaas: for a tatsi tetsa. waaeh to

la Texas. Ke k aa iaeambeatla a
watch k had aaak am Toaaa. Ha

m mama a tradtthm tha
kave the party reaervatasaaet
thenext ttmeroaad,which k strongla Tea
ts. He has aa insareaeescandal ea hto
heads,aadhe has the aoaaanilaltoaaf aa--

Yarbafssafhalsohag eaetaatadvj
The Taxas at latter
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The World Today JamesMarlow

Outlawing CommunistPartyMayProve
BoomerangAnd Harm Anti-Re-d Efforts

WASHINGTON V-T- he best sin- - Communist party kaders,although party might wreck an the work
gle weapon the governmenthas at "Wealing to the courts, have In-- the governmenthas put in so far
thk time for Jailing Communists 2'te1t,5ar.T not T!g",r " w WaV&GiAe the

mn.nir.rtr. "2 " aint them. regUter under the McCarran Actfor their theagainst suppose'on the day the court There's a section of that act
United States Is the Smith Act, ruled they must-registe- the Com-- which saysanyone forced to regls--
passedIn 1940. munlsts dissolved their party un-- ter under it does not In any way

Under this law 81 Communkt der Its presentnameandorganized Incriminate himself by registering
leaders have beea convicted and anotherparty which had thesame But If now Congress outlaws the
Jailed for conspiring to teach force-- purpose. party, could argue at
ful overthrow of the government Would the governmentthen have once and could be upheld by the
More than 100 have beenIndicted, to go throughthe whole processall courts on grounds that:
And the Court has up-- over .again. Some governmentlaw-- It Is unconstitutionalfor the gov- -
hld th constitutionality of th act yers think that would benecessary, eminent to require a man give

Th Communist party Is nowhere Othersarguethe FBI could go out evidence against himself as he
mentionedby name In the Smith and arrest the Communists who would be doing If be registered as
Act If the convicted Communists didn't register. - i a Communist when there is a law
were found guilty of violating the , There are still penalties for not making it a crime to be a Corn-la- w

as conspirators,not as Com-- registering, once it becomesnee-- munlst.
munlst party members. essary,but since there are an es-- ' It Is also possible and someIf the Communist party had been tiraated 25.000 Communists In the government lawyers think it's aspecifically named In the Smith country the government would lively possibility the Supreme
Act the Supreme Court might have have its hands full Jailing all of Court would knock out an act out-he- ld

the law constitutional. For them. . iawlng the ' Communist party byexample, the party, gov-- Now Congress seemsla a mood name. Again, perhaps, on thoagencieshave found it to the Senatevoted for it but the of the free speech
be a Moscow, tool, calk itself a House hasn't acted yet to out-- guarantee.
political party. law the Communist party, flatly The government could spend

The court might have decided and by name. Atty. Gen. Brownell yearsgetting a Court nil-th- at

a law which was aimed at the previously expressed concern ing on the outlaw net while watch-part- y
by name might therefore about such a move. He's chief Jng Its work on tho McCarranAct

have infringed on the Constltu-- spokesmanfor tho ad-- go out the window. So outlawing
tlon's guarantee of free speech,ministration's opposition to ban-- the party isn't as simple as telling

The government has spent a Blng the party outright the Communists: "Now that we'vewag time, still without final pool- - He feared that outlawing tho outlawed you, go away."
five" results, trying to move against
the Communists under still another
law, the McCarran Internal Secur-
ity Act of 1950.

Under that law the Commu-
nist party Isn't mentionedby, name
there either r-- Communist'party
leaders and members mustregis-
ter with the government If their
Organization:

1. Is found, by the Subversive
Activities Control Board (SACB)
to be the agent of a foreign gov
ernment In this
ala. The board
giving party

rmm 4

Supremo
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Supremo

NEW YORK. W Mornlne irvcnwt.v rv it.. .j.
5 0a h"

a hear-- Monday U the llmpest day In ae working Job donethe Communist
tog which lasted a year. ' tne average man's calendar. He m ve days.

2. If the SupremeCourt upholds returns to work tired from work- - But suppose the Lord had la-
the board's findings. When the ta8 at Play bored 99 days In a row to perfect
board ruled against them, tho We take the seven-da-y week for vlnevard and rfappealed to the granted. Sometimes when I feel ,1k ? I

courts.'The SupremeCourt k ex-- like criticizing both the Lord end rm day' Could human beings
cted to give a final decisionby mankind even an upset stomach "ave accepted thk pattern of a

mid1955. can stir these solitarythoughU of JOO-da-y week? Certainly not to--
" uo awreuie voun unas we reoeuioa i ouen naroor mougnis day. So maye oneMcCarran Aet k .font th r.nA nr h om t... . Monday, evaky

or some--that the board was wrong la ment that would hardly please MVen dayi lsn l " b,d as u
saying Communists must register, him. times seems.
the will have spent Yet he labored to create the Wo claimed we are made In the
five years for nothing. world in six days and rested from imace of God

If. oa the otherhand, the court his vast efforts on the seventhday. ' w no
upholds the board,what happens?That created the tradition of tho m Christian heaven.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
I ' - - HT -.- ; x.
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Notebook-H-al Boyle

Mankind FailsTo Live Up
To Its Many Pious Hopes

CoaSfounlV,?.RftoS; SMS rnewk?000 Zl?"

uneoo.tltutlon.l

government

"t.er8
JuarrcIs

. juore ouen we imitate in eur dally
lives the old Greek and Romaa
gods, who squabbledamong them-
selves In petty rivalries se much
that today they would feel as
much at home in Timea Squareas
they did oa Mount Olympus. t

The victory of Christianity over
the centuriesIs that It reflects the
ordinary man's craving to revere
something more substantial, and
less Jeslous,than he knows him-
self to be.

Peace has been the mouth-spoke-n
dream of every generation

ef mankind under the sua. Yet
the simplest way to create world
unity would be an announcement
that Invaders from another planet
had landed ea earth.

The sad fact of civiliza-
tion as we have known It Is mat
dire necessity, a man's urgent
loneliness and dependence ea the
friehteaed fellow who must pro-
tect his flank, h knitted firmer
friends in danger than caa all
the pleadiagptatitudes peace.

PriftCMs Anns Is
Now4YMrsOM

BALLATER, Scotland, W
PrincessAaae celebrated

her seaesh birthday yesterday.
-' There was a smaM tea patty for
her at nearby Balmoral Caesie,

reyal ,famSy la

Around TheRim-T- Tic Herald Staff

. Modern GroceryStoreWithout
Rich VarietyOf SmellsOf Old

reflsctlnf the opinions of The HeraleU-Kdlte- r's Note.

It's gotten to where yoa can't trust your
smeller any more, especiallywhen you go
to a grocery store.

These days, when you venture to gho
grocer's to replenishyour larders, every-

thing smells alike. It's all sesledIn cans,
displayedunder glassor wrappedIn cello-

phane. '

It wasn't like thatyearsago.The careers
were all displayedin a huge barrel and
you bought them by the pound.

Tho pickles floated around in a huge
glass casing.There was a prune barrel
and tha coffee had to be ground before it
was sold to the customer.

Each part of the store hsd Its own
peculiar odor. The grocer usually kept
kercoseneon hand.The care he exercised
in seeing that its smell didn't invade other
parts of his emporium often wasn't
enough. ,

If you neededa half gallon of tho kero-
sene, you came equipped with your con
talner. When the order was filled, the
grocer would go over to the potato sack,
pick out a spud and force It down over
tho spout

The area aroundtha coffee mill always
smelled better than the candy counter.
The Jaw breakersand the licorice sticks,
more enduringit not tastier than theslick-looki-

chocolate bars sold today, gave
off almpst no aroma at all but the coffee
smell was almost Intoxicating.

Some of the storeswere equipped with
sorghum barrels and substsnee.if at

Inez Robb'sColumn

TrendMay Be To LongerHair,
Girls, But It Will RequireTime

I have received two threateningletters
during the past 48 hours, and while my
blood Is not exactly curdling, it may begin
to boll at any moment.

One missiveIs from a Grade-- couturier
and the other from an A- -l beautyexpert,
or, to use the more mordantphrase,beau-
tician. The first threatensme with the re-

turn of long hair and implies that I shall
be better off dead after Labor Day if my
crowning glory Isn't a flowing mane. And
the second communication says I shall
be better off In rigor mortis If I don't
rush right to town andget myself a Cheops
haircut. I think my correspondents are
right In both cases,

One thing is certain: If I acquire long
hair by Labor Day, it will be through
purchase. I may even be able to sit on
my hair by that day, providing I am

enough to drop my store' tresses
In a chair before I lower myself Into It

But all the' perfumesof Arabia and all
thoungents,tonics andlotions In the corner
drug store rubbed onto my scalp aren't
going to grow sufficient hair on my head
betweennow and Labor Day to confuse
me with Lfberace, much less Lady Godl-v-a.

Long hairmay be aboutto stagea come-
back, as the couturier predicts, but not
that fasti feminine hair, which has been
whittled right down to a nubblng during
the past year, will.have to make Its come-
back from a standingstart or Butch hair-
cut. ,

As a matter of fact, most women won't
evenbe able to pin on a switch, transfor-
mation or chignon becausethey haven't
anything to pin to exceptscalp. And glue
is so messy.

l If' we are In for a spell of long hair,
andI think we are, the only sensible expe-
dient, In the interim is to borrow a fright

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

CommiesTurnVery Real Fear
Of A New Hitler Advantage

Dr. Otto John, who spent some time In
the United States last 'spring, devoting
himself to a study of our counter-espionag- e

activities, must now be regarded as
part of the Kremlin apparatus.

On the air, over "Deutschlandsender,"
the EastGerman radio station, he said:

"Dr. Audenaucr'sone-sid- link up with
American policy, and the remilitarization
and revival of National Socialism connect-
ed therewith, are bound to lead to a new
war which would not only bring yet
greater and more unimaginablesufferings
upon the German people, but would also
prejudice the further existenceof our
pie as a nation. I say this fully conscious
ef my responsibility, oa the strengthof my
own experience and knowledge of truly
decisive factons which are not unknown
to the leading personalitiesla Bona with
whom I have been working.

"Warningsalone are no longersufficient;
action is needed...I have followed the
voice of my conscience, and I am con-

vincedthat I havechosenthe right course."
It is the ghost of Hitler that continues to

ride the world. Wheressthevast Commu-
nist world-wid- e apparatusIs a fact visible
to the eye and car, the revival of Nail-is- m

Is net evidentexceptperhapsto a de-
gree in West Germany; yet Hitler left so
horrifying a memoryof inhuman brutality
behind him that the mere thought of the
return of the Nasi seedsshiversdown the
seines of millions of people.

This has undoubtedlybecome the great-
est advantage to Communist operative,
throughoutthe world, partkuUrtly la the
United States.The fear of the emergence
of aaAmerican Hitler Is real, partlcdiarly
as the disclosure of Communist espionage
ia thk countrystimulatesa mass emotion-aUs-

whkh while it has not yet express-
ed sUeU ia any positive manner, exists
aevertbeleM.The genuine fear of Joe Mc--
Carkhy k that Msaaqaestloaedability ta
dramatise the issuemight
threw hjm lata therole of a mobaizer of
the forces into a

aeUtkel party which couM glye
hem, at least at some stages,the role of
a Hitler.

McCarthy aad hk fnoaaa have recog

tendants were not careful, would dog
around the spigot. It gave off a rich, sweet
smelL

Some of tho prettiest displays In the old-ti-

storeswere the plug tobacco rhilves,
keptunderglass, asif that wen. more val-

uable than the other Items sold In the
store. The tobscco plugs were smartly
Identified with little tin donkeys and stars,
and those usually went as rewards to the
tow-head- boys to display about their
shirts, after the tobacco had been sold.

The dried spples, the cheese and the
unshelled peanuts left lying around la
sacks about the floor all causedpleasant
aromas to Issue up asyou passedby them..

The combination store, or mercantile
where dry goods'as well as groceries

were sold offered an even greatervariety
to the senseof smell.

New britches, new shoes which some-

times were hung from the rail In
the passagewaybetween the grocerystore
and thedry goodsdepartment new gloves
all had a strangeand exotic odor.

If the generalstorewas real big, chan-
ces are the owner sold saddlesand bridles.
The smell of freshly-cure- d leather was
overpowering.

Just going to the general store of 39
years ago made for real adventure and
when that visit was climaxed by' a pause
at sweet meatsdepartment,that Was liv-
ing It up.'

TOMMY HART

wig from Harpo Marx. Dior can shorten
or lower skirts overnight, but only God can
make a tree or human hair.

And, Mr. Bones, I think women are In
for a spell of long hair because It is now
as short as it can get unless we decide
thatv after all Eric Von Strohelm Is pret-
ty.

Not even nature abhors a vacuum as
much as beauticians abhor the thought of
status quo in hair-d- So, about six months
from now, I imagine that most of us will
hsve enough hair to make It worth the
bother of combing and that, a year from
now, we shall be eyeing a new version of
the old glamor boh. The whole trend
may even bring back Vernolca Lake. Or
Mary Plckfoid.

As for the Cheopshaircut, it is a valiant
effort to cash in on all the publicity att-
endant upon the excavation of the 5,000-year-o-ld

solar ship In which Pharoah
CheopsIntended to sail the heavens after
his demise.

And I must say that the picture ac-
companying the announcementof the Che-
ops Cut gives the ImpressI6n that mi-
lady has just been dug up after a hard
6.000-yea- r spell In the Egyptian desert
The hslr seems tobe cut in Jaggod peaks.
The general effect makes the Italian or
Haggedy Ann haircut look like a model of
neatness and Quaker restraint

If I am forced to choose between tho
two, I shall castmy ballot for longerhair.
It is bound to happen sooner or later and,
at best, the Cheopscut Is only a delaying
action. In addition, no woman wants to
look like a relic or to feel uneasywhen
someoneasks"Whosemummy is 'oo?"

It is my hunch that any girl who waa
smartenough to parkher snoodsIn the at-
tic eighteen months ago will be Just that
much aheadof the gamecomeMichaelmas.

To
nized this trend for a year.They havebeen
particularly conscious that certain organ-
izations In New York have finally reached
the condujion that they cannotrisk Mc- -,

Carthy becoming so greata figure thathe
could not be handled, at some future, date,
by oridinary political processes.McCarthy
has not been accused, In public, of being
an anti-Semi-te becausesuch a chargeIs so
"untre as to be readily dlsproven, particul-
arly by the many Jews associatedwith
McCarthy, But the secretive smear cam-aplg- n

to this effect is constant and general
and Is widely believed.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHEU KNEBEL

WASHINGTON SenateDemocrats
move to outlaw the Communist psrty
Democrats have had a sneaxlng suspicion
ever since the election that there waa
something they weren't mad enough at
They've got a hunch now It may have
been Communism.

o
Ike reports that the businessdecline

has been halted. Peoplo have gone back
to work. They got tired of sltUng around
home waiting for times to get as good
as fee Republicans claimed they were.

Democratic headquarters claims the
mate Republican program is a 'psyoff"
to big business. Well, that's aa Improve-
ment Under the Democrats'the only way
to get paid off was to bo appointed tax
collector.

Republican Senator Ferguson defends'
the Elsenhower team's defense policy. As
Teddy Roosevelt used to ssy: "Speakeftly
and carry a bailiwick."

Sovkt Premier Malenkov .says women
are "over-modes- t" For Instance,the only
reason women wear strapless evening
awwaaIs to show hew little they have kfl '
after taxes--
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The 7954 MM Forcf Tractor
Now on display at Bio Spring Tractor Company, Limtsa Highway, It the powerful new Ford tractor pic-
tured abovi. The tractor la bigger, longer and heavierthan last year's modal and hat more than ample
power for tha greatmajority of farming jobt. It hat a big bore, low friction engine that save fuel, ell
and upkeepexpense. It It tald by observersto be oneof the more economical tractorson the roadtoday.
The vehicle het the valva-tn-he- ad engine and the live power lift It hasmore cooling capacity and larger
fuel capacity, along with a free flowing oil filter. Lljyd Watson, managerof the company, or one of the
clerks on duty are available during all business hoursto' point out the features of the new model. A
complete lineof Dearborn accessoryequipmentIt also In stock. '
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Refugees

TT'HMVll Indochina twb
' Qiinivrti 14 engine cargo plane

' Service members In Big room reservations: Those holding -- unflVOri Wr nainan Vietnamese refugees Hanoi

Spring finding the Wagon fthemeeUng,arebilled the Rtdch U.S. & Ft&SuJSZ
Wheel an Ideal place Waltressei sUUoned the-- ANGELES (fl-S- llent terday, killing; 48 persons. of
to hold dinner meetings. during meetings, and grieving, Frances Farrish the were women and chfl--

A number of club meetings are only duty Is to aerve and Valerie, 6, dren.
being scheduled In party. Food Is prepared In J ri,l,l,h Plan,? Jot down Three of the four French'crew--

.Jt irwriEh advanceand la ready to sepyo at JT.a by Chinese men and a Vietnamese woman
deslred fighter planes, arrived by plane la and childwere the only survivors,

rooms, and quite a of these should be made Los Angeles last night. The plane had taken from
meetings have aet on a advance to assureac'co-m- T0' tWiK she"would say te Hanoi Saigon with the refugees,

modatlons, Vlnsoa The reporters was that her trip from fleeing occupation of area by
IJ;..!. P"ne number the resUurant Honolulu tha CommunlsMed Vleteimfl.

for any ciud or u yfaMm or y, vUe Mrs. Farrish and her daughter Airport at Pakse said
private party be obtained lc8 schedule reservations. were accompaniedby Perry Cut-- pilot had radioed an be-t-he

Wagon Wheel Accommoda-- Any of food desired burth. Pittsburg, Kan., a longtime fore the crash that one of the en-tlo-ns

available for parties servedduring meetings or par-- family friend, were met by .glnet Bristol plane had
ranging In number from ties. Specialties of house another friend, ,Les Marsh. tonked out and he heading
100. elude steaks, Mexican and Her husband; Leonard L. Par-- for the Pakse landing strip.

The Howard County Bar seafoods. There Is a large selection rish, and their two sons,Larry, in for the the plane
elation the Toastmaster's list containing other Items. . and Philip. 2, were lost In the suddenly nosed Into the river a
Club, both small In numbers,meet A new refrigerated air condition-- airliner crash. ' mile short of Its goal.
In the private Room quite ing unit and cooling tower has
often. The Jaycees and the area been Installed at the .restaurant
medical association frequent summer to to the com--

make use of the larger Candle-
light

A number Of oil companies and
trucking fjrma hold their monthly
gatheringat the Wagon Wheel now,
too.

Herbert Vinson, manager,points
out that there Is no charge for the
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public, boasts long approach-way- s
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equipped. steaks, remember allow

From racks gasoline for
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NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you
control reaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Jutt
whereyou went It, (net a messy
spray) the colorless, ederlest
coating kills these pests, Ift
effective for months, sanitary,
and to easy use. 8 or, pint
quart. Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Plggly Wig-gl- y,

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros, V your
local drug store.
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
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Chew Wrig!ey' SpearmintGum.

Lively flavor cools your mouth.

Freshenstaste-mois- tens
throat,

, Satisfying, long-lastin-
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Solution ef Saturday's Piazle

2. Capableof 7. Abundance
being taken 8. Infrequentapart

3. Flowed 9. Proaoun
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LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

At leatt 11 former Oklahoma
University football players of Uia

Sud 'Wilkinson era now reside in
Texas,

They are Buddy Jonesand Dill
Remy, oil men In Midland; Delton
Marram, who now makes Snyder
his home; Bill Price, In Gainesville;
Myrle Greathouse, Abilene) Art
Janesand Laddie Harp, who have
roving assignments In the West
Texas oil fields; Gene. Heape,
Gainesville; .Joe Horkcy, Ozona;
Dee Andros, coaching nlda at Tex-
as Tech In Lubbock; and Jim Ow-
ens, who has a similar position at
Texas A&M. '

Wayne Medlln, the Biff Spring
footballerwho will accompany Nor-
man Dudley to Texas Tech this
fall. Is supposed to weigh In the
neighborhood ot 200 pounds now.

At 183, Pinky was one of the
roughest terminals to be found
anywhere In Texas schoolboy cir-
cles. He should makeDeWitt Weav-- .

r a good hand.

Liroy Fenikmaksr, the Rice
.nitltute ex who played grade
chool football here, Is trying to

win a place on the Sn Francisco
49er football team.

He first had declined an offer
from BUck Shaw's tsam. He
weighs 205 pounds and stands
6--

Sin Franclico has betn hurt-
ing for experiencedquarterbacks.
Fenstemakerproved an able slg-n- il

chanter for Rice.

Grady Tindol, the assistantfoot-

ball mentor at Coahoma High
School, recently received his mas-
ters degree" after" completing a

summercourse at Oklahoma A&M
In Stillwater,

In that Los Angeles Ram-Ne-w

York Olant football exhibition
i In Portland,Ore, recently, which

the Rsms won, 31--7, Kyle Rote
scored the only TD for the Giants
and then kicked the extra point
u,hlU Bnhhv Rtatterhutlc Ihraw'- -
a pats that wss Interceptedfor'
a Ram score.

Rote Is the former SMU blast-
er. Clatterbuck Is, of course, the
SsnAngelo High School product

Bill Ferryman, a football center
who gaveBig Springa lot df trouble
for two seasons,will vie with Norm
Dudley for the center position on
Texas Tech's football team in fu
ture years.

Like the Big Spring youth, Per--

rvman received many college or
fers after leaving high school but
PeWltt Weaver's charm and ability
won him over.

The parentsot Fred Winter, head
basketballmentor at KansasState,
live In Lubbock. Winter graduated
from USC. Ills folks lived In Cali-

fornia for a time.
m

Vallle Eaves, the
leiguer who had a tryout with
the Roswsll Rockets earlier this
season, Is now with Del Rio of
the Big State League where he
Is experiencing better success
thsn he did In the Longhorn
Ltague.

Incidentally, Del Rio Isn't doing
much better than did Bryan at
the gate so that franchise is apt
to move again In 1955. ,

Bonneau Peters,the Shrcveport
baseballoperator,is trying to whip
up InterestIn a Class D league

'
In

East Texasbeforenext season.

RingsidersAre

In ForA Treat
1 By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK tfl Boxing fans
who go for ring, science are in
for a treat this Friday night when
middleweight champion Carl (Bo-b- o)

Okon defends his title against
Rocky Castellan! In San Francis
co's Cow Palace.

The two are among
the most skillful flsticuffers in ac-

tion today and among the most
successful. The cham-
pion from San Francisco will be
seeking his 46th straight win.
Castcllanl,a ar old
now living In Cleveland, has swept
bis last 10 scraps.

This one should be Interesting
because ot Bobo's aggressive,
buzz-sa- w style. The champ likes
to move In and swing;away.Castcl
lanl, on the other band, prefers to
have an opponent come to him
and Olson certainly won't disap-
point hun,

Starting' time for the
Is 9 p.m., EST. NBC wiu Droaa
cast and lelecast the show.

San Francisco and a 100-ml-le

area around It will be blacked out
ef TV.

Unbeaten Frankle Ityff, who
meets" New Orleans' clever Ralph
Dupes, faces veteran Dennis Pat
Brady in the lightweight
main event at Brooklyn's Eastern
Parkway Arena tonlaht

ABC will handle the telecast at
I d.i.. EST.

Ik another TV to
night, twe import, Gerry Dreyef
ef South Africa and El Conicripto
af Mexico City, collide at New
York's St. Nicholas Arena.

D Meat telecasts at 9 p.m
OT. . .

BRONC CARP
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Thanks to spring rains and dally the fairways of the Big
Spring Country Club will be in better, shspethsn they'veever been '
for the annual Big Spring Invitational Golf TournamentSept 34--

Cigar Night Scheduled
At SteerPark Tonight

Prizes

Are In Offing
The fans get a big break at to-

night's baseball game here be-

tween Big Spring and Sweetwater.
The managementwill, hand out

cigars to the men andchewing gum
to the women at the gate,

And that's not all. Cash prizes
totaling $60 and merchandise
awards donatedby local business
houses will be Included In the gifts
to fans.

Thirtv-nln-o fans will benefit from
cash premiums. The money will
be wrappedaround the .cigars and
gum. One prize will be 510, thred
others $5 each and35 others $1

each.
The gift certificates will be

wrapped around otherstogies and
gum.

What 'with the door gifts and a
pitching duel between the mana
gers of the two clubs shapingup,
the tanscan'tlose on mis one.

Manacer Al McCarty of Sweet
water has the local skip--
er. Bob Martin, to a mound duel.
An outflcldcr-flrs- t sackerby trade,

K2BH1

Irrigation,

challenged

McCarty is having to take a turn
on the hill becausehis team Is crip-
pled.

Martin says he win accept the
challenge If his arm doesn't pain
him. He'sbeenpitching right along.
If he feels he can't take the slab,
thenMike Ralney Is apt to get the
call.

Rainey has won IB decisions this
season and would like to make it
20 before the year is out. Regard-
lessof how he fares in the remaining---

weeks of the campaign,-he'-s

had his best year In baseball.
Sweetwaterwill be nlavlne Its

final gameherb.On Tuesdaynight,
Midland moves In to open a two-ga-

series.

Replay Is Ordered
In WestVirginia

WASHINGTON W-- The National
Babe Ruth Baseball League has
ruled that playoffs at Clarksburg,
W.Va., were "improperly super
vised" and has ordereda replay
before the start ot the league's
"wprld series" tomorrow night

BROOKLYN Ml --, The Brooklyn
Dodgers had Just whipped ' the
Giants for the third straight time.
New York's once awesomeseven-gam-e

rriargin had been slashed to
a thin half game,' Dodger Man
ager Walter Alston wan drtakkg
beer when a reporter walked Into
his clubhouse otflce. The reporter
asked how he felt.

"Good," was Alston's lacenk
reDlv.

What did he think ot the pennant
raco now

"There are UU ?. gamesto go,
be said.

What about the GlaaUT
"They're stnt In first pUea," he

said.
lfow abeat those Braves; win-i&r- ig

30 out of 22 games?
"The Bravps are hot," ha said, 1
uia ne regara tne- - Braves as

more dangerousto the Dodgers'
pennant chances than the
Giants?

"They're beth good club," he
8ft m

Wasn't it true that this was the
(best position the.Dodgershad beta

I3IE

Lush Fairways At Club

Is

Cash

Country

CLEVELAND IMPROVES LEAD

DodgersAgain DeckGiants
But MilwaukeeStill Hot

By JACK HAND
Ajioclated Prtu BperU writer

Brooklyn's glee over dumping
"them. Giants'1 three in a row Is
tempered by the knowledge that
giddy Milwaukee, on a nine-gam- e

spree, shows no signs ot running
out of firewater.

The Giants' lead, once a bulging
seven games,now measuresonly
half a gameover the Dodgers. The
Braves are 3H games behind.

If Brooklyn beatsthe Phillies to-
night, in .the only game scheduled,
they'll trail New York by only
.002.

Brooklyn bumped.off New York
yesterday, , for a sweep of their
three-gam-e series while Milwau-
kee squeaked' past Chicago, 1.

St. Louis barely survived, 14-1- 2,

over Cincinnati when Gus Bell, Ted
Kluszewskl and Jim Greengrass
hit successivehomers in the ninth
inning. Pittsburgh woh its fourth
straight, 9-- its longest streak ot
tne year, at Philadelphia and ral-
lied to tie the second game 6--6 in
the eighth when the curfew forced
play to.be suspended.

Cleveland 'moved three full
games In front ot New York In
the American Leakue' race. The
Indians ran their winning streak
to six by' downing Baltimore, 5--2

and 3--1.

The Yanks scored eight In the
first inning on the way to a 14--9

decision over Boston, their seventh

Bob Toski PicksUpTopMoney
In TamO'ShanterTournament
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO W On a course

where par meant nothing. Bob
Toski used one yesterday to win
the equivalent of 3100,060.

His final round of 72 put to-
gether the weirdest fashion in

Alston Still CautiousAnd
Laconic Following Sweep

la bK season?
"We were in . first alace early

this season.' Alston said serious
ly, his face not betraying a single
croottofl

What did he think, was the meet
significant thing about the Dod-
gers' sweep of the Giants? Was it
the fine pitching by Cart Xrskine,
Jim Hughes and Billy Lees? Wss
it the home ran slugging of Dake
Snider, GU Hodges and Carl FurH--
lo? Was it the clutch hitting of
Jackie.Robinson ar Wa k the tight
defense put up by the Dodger in
field, especiallyPea Wee Reese?

"I'd say it was a eoasMaaUoa
af an those Wags" Akton saM.

The sltonea bangheavy waste the
frustrated repsrtor probed hk
mhM far another question. Finally
ae askee:

"Near aaase,Smokey, don't these
tarae vary vital victoria have any
eaket an7yau at aM?"

"WaM." aaawered Akton, "yea
notice I'm drinking beer. Thk k
the first time thk season I've
had" beer after a game. I'm a soda
pepnan myself.

tat

twrr, vmmaJU

5--t Picturedhere Is the No. 9 fairway looking toward the clubhouse.
At the left is the new swimming pool.

straight. Chicago was practically
eliminated from the pennant race
by losing twice to Detroit, 2-- 1 and
8--7, dropping Vi games behind
Cleveland. Johnny Schmltzpitched
Washington to a 4--1 victory over
Philadelphia.

Billy Loes pitching was a most
Important factor in Brooklyn's
success against New York. The
young right-hand- er calmly set
down the Giants with seven hits
for his sixth straight triumph. Aft
er Jim Hearni wlldness presented
the Brooks with three' gift runs In
the second, the sluggerstook over.
Duke. Snider and GU Hodges hom-
ered and Jackie Robinson contrib
uted two doubles. Willie Mays hit
No. 37 his first sinceJuly 28
andRay Katt, Al Dark and Hank
Thompson also hit home runs for
New York.

Gene Conley, the Braves' lanky
rookie. Won his 12th with a seven-hitt- er

that Included six Infield hits,
Joe Adcock's double and Johnny
Logan's single w. the fourth pro-
vided the winner after Milwaukee
scored an unearned run on Vem
Morgan'swild throw In the third.

The homersby Bell, Kluszewskl
and Greengrasstied a record held
by many clubs but couldn't save
Cincinnati from defeat. Joe Cunn
ingham's homer with two on.and
Stan Muslal's 31st helped the
Cards win a wild one.

The Pirates won the opener in

tournamenthistory gave him the
"World" title at Tam O'Shanter
and $50,000 in cash plus an ex-

hibition contract worth hist as
much.

The at 27 the young-

est Tam winner, settled far a le

score ot 274. Thk waa 14

strokes under par, with, brOUant
round of and the flnak
of par 72. '

By one stroke ha beat out Earl
Stewart Jr., the money-hungr-y 34--
hole leaserfrom Dallas, who blew
to a closing 74, and Jack Burke
Jr., also a .Texan, who did the last
18 in W. Each or. the ruaners-ap-,
who locked with 275. . eeUectod
97,986 as sharesof a $196,669 purse
autriauuea. -

The wtry Teak!, registering tram
Livingston, N.J., never wttl target
that closing 72 as long as he
lives.

He storied out the last wand
wick birdies on few af the first
Ave betes. Then suddenly, ha
gan to took like you and m. The
reef fell la with a triple bogey 7.

He parred the next three far a
91 agaiaat standard M far the

At taU point 66 notes r. be
totaled 2St, Stewart. 296, and
Burke, 39 .with a front nine af 94.

After salvaging a par S an the
long 64a from a trap. Team
hogisdtearhoks.taa raw by wart-derm- g

into, sand aadmkskg short
putt. '

At thk Ume. 66 bote be
up 261 stroke in ail

"JIM

ly.

Philadelphia with the help of
Frank Thomas'homer.The second
game was played under protest.
Manager Fred Haney claimed
Willie Jones threw Ma glove at a
Bob Skinner line drive single in
the seventh.A wild pitch by Steve
Ridzlk allowed the Pirates to tie
the score.

Larry Dofey and Bobby Avlla
slammed herders in Cleveland's'
sweep over Baltimore". Doby hit
No. 27 with twe on in the sixth
inning ot the first gameafter Balti-
more scored twice on winner Art
Houtteraan. Avlla's 12th homer got
the Indians off on top in the second
game, won by Mike Garcia over
Lou Kretlow.

Rookie Bob Grim won his 18th
for the Yanks although Boston
made It a little uncomfortableaft-
er trailing at one stage 11-- Art
Schallock and Tom Morgan finally
subdued the rallying Red Sox.
Harry Agganis homered for
the Sox. Mickey Mantle smashed
No. 26. for the Yanks,

Steve Gromek's four-hitt-er got
Detroit off to a good start against
Chicago and theTigers then rout-
ed Virgil Trucks in the second
game for his worst heating ef the
season..

Jlra Busby knocked In three of
Washington's four runs with a pair
of singles off loser Johnny Gray
while Schmltz scattered seven
hits.

while Burke and Stewart were
deadlocked at 2S6.

vear.

While 'Stewart went for a blrdk
4 on the 66th, Burke drove out of
bound and took a 6. Toski hk- - a
perfect drive, stuck a No. 4 wood
12 feet from she cup and holed the
putt for an eagle3. Thk tied him
with Burke at 264, while Stewart
Jockeyed ahead with 262.

.On she 215-yar-d 70th. Stewart
overshotthe green, stubbeda chip
shot and finally took a 5. Burke
and Toski parred, in 3.

Stewart, who was behind the
other two, parred the 71st aad ake
took a 4 on the 7M after faltsag
to sink a ot putt far a birdie
3 and took 275.

Burke and Toski each took ea
the 71st.

On the final hek Burke parred
with 4, two-puttin-g from 26, feat
Toski planted hk appraaca, eat
feat from the pin. He ramatad la
the putt for a birdie 3 and it
was all aver. '

Lkd aCaagrum teak
piece with OT aad Waiter
ma, nftst. with 176.

Other "Work" champions
(Watakwaasaajtaa

Fahb Parg ana a
. af Laak

Woman amateurs Mtenay
Wright ot San Dkaa with 969, twe
ahead af dafeadtag eaampten
"Wifll" Smtsa. t

Man amatottr Traak Straa

with SH, aa stroke aheadof
naht Palmar af CJavalaad

CabbyIs Star

AsBroncsWh
OverSpudders

Popular Luis (Cabby) Xfebattere
showed his versatility as a hall
player asBig SpringnudgedSweet-
water, 8--3, before a crowd Httle
bigger thana corporal'sguardhere
Sundayafternoon.

Cabby played every position en
the team and distinguished him-
self both offensively and defensive

In the second Inning, he made
a leaping catch ot Robert Ab-shlr-

line drive to keep Sweetwa
ter from scoring.

He went to the mound in the
eighth Inning and retired three
straight batters, two of them on
strikes.

In addition, aa collected twe
hits, scoreda run and stole a base.

In rounding out his achievements,
he committed an error on an easy
fly ball in the third while perform
lng at second base.

Bertie Baez worked the other
eight frames for Big Spring to
recelvei credit for his 15th mound
win ot the campaign. He has lost
six times. Baez is experiencinghis
best seasonon the hill since 1947,
when he won 17 decisions for the
B rones

4

The Broncs went out In front in
the first inning on the strength ef
home runs by JIuck Dee and Jim
Zapp. Each came with a mate
aboard.

Wayne McMillan, a pitcher by
trade,struck a homerun for Sweet
water In the sixth, bis first of tne

The'Cayusesput the decision in
cold storagewith a three-ru-n eighth
during which time the collect
ed four hits.

DIAMOND DUST The win was
their 40th of the season for the
ttnuu at home this season.Doe's
homer was his tenth of the year
while Zapp collected his. 24th and
his fourth in four nights.,.The
same was reeled off in an hour
and 36 minutes...Abshlre, who
went all the way on the mound for
Sweetwater,hasnew lost 11 games,
eeoanaredto n solitarywin . . Floyd
Martin bunted safely for Big
Soring in the seventh, then stole
second. .Zapp breugat ine tans w
life by stealing third in tne sum...
He trotted homewhen CatcherKen
Turner towed the ball into left
field...Umpire Pat Kelly get a

liaueh from the stands when he
lt-..- . ...!- - h.1,1. Bmm .fU Watla

circled hltUngU,w

first Kelly
ClnClnatrat

Hm.

tend greeting.
SWEETWATER. iFUUbursft
WtatU ,.......

OOIO
Boyd ....,...........
Botnett ..........
UcMUl-- n

Abthlr i"jT,uhsraere
cbtUo
Kmrtlnef

Mania ,..y,.
iiiiiiiittiiitaiArncM

Mirttn
Zapp ,..,...,....,.
Slmont ..............
Rtlner

SwolwtUr
Sprloc

Lstrntr. CbUfro.
Mcctrttir. McMillan. MarUnei,

SPDsrataTmiwiw

Abshlrt AbhUt
Cibalera Bac4

cabautro
T-l-'.M.

Clovis Must Raise
$8,000This Week

CLOVIS. N.U. UrV-T- he Clevk
club must raise 98,000 Thursday

continue operation Class
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico Lesgue.

But spokesmansays "this wont
anotherBorger sttuatlen."

President Bern Gantner
Clovk club referred collapse

Borger, Tex., club which
left league with only seyen
members.

confident that will
rake .money."' Gantner said
yesterday. "We have frequently
had fund raking drive mid
season before and Clevk tans
always come through.'

Gantner said club must pay
.96,666 obligation from

last year.and.declining attendance
has made difficult this,

GordySoltmU Lost
To SanFrancisco

SAN ritAMCiSCO.IaV-Th- e
Franckco 46er New
York Giants Jinx yesterday, bat
their 49-9- 5 Na-

tional Football League eahibttton
game victory may eaatb.Bad
Gordy Saltan, kading NFL searer
last year' with receiving,
converting field seal ucung,
suMared shoulder saparattoa
will keep.bim action two

Free Playing
Cards

Vamam Aamanmsmk

txAsrroM.BttoTHsas
SMVI4HI

DIAL 444

PLAYING CARD
PREMIUM PLAN

Stop In-- Aak Us'About

SeasdnTicket
,4

OnSaleMonday
4nV

Last year's season tsssttt betterswM pmu
ducats 1964 heme teeth!! games the Biff SpringBtffh

week Aug. 29, Pat Mara?, attain manager
announce.

The tickets cost feme same' 1661, and wtt asagsW
with Stepheavllte,YstoW, Lawsea, Snyderand gwitwaier.

The mi tfcket hetdsts will gat first cell passsawa
sext weekonly, Murphy stated.After that,amy wfll placed

Tigers Outlast

Midland, 16--5

The Biff Spring Tiffen sasWsd
Midland Colts six (the

first tanhg and then went
win 18-1-5 deckiea here Sunday
afterneoni

Windmill Brown, last four
Tiger lwwet. action, rec-

eived credit .the win.
Charley Rose started

for Steedsad fallowed
Cue Flerro, Junler Duteaovor

and Brown that erder.
Billy Weatherall clubbed skth

inning heme lecak
with Mendoca aboard,

Jimmy Flerro went way
around blew Biff Spriaff'

fifth
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'Feats 1 BaaaawlTeVBaaaTtBal

OPEN UNTIL
fWM MXRCURY ou--

3 terey sedan, I
the 00 actual alies.
Mere-O-Mat- ie w
MataUaff tatartor aM w--

$2885
LWCOUf Harf--J

top. Locally owa--el

Fewer aeeriYfc power
beassee, eewer seat.
Tha parferaiaMa s4ar at
Mmm CQ1QC

BUICK fedeaette.'51 It's tM af these

$985

ICA CUCC. tt-te- a tea
3w ua. Deluxe cab. A

solid pickup worth the
"Mey $585

fQ MERCURY
tO sedan. Radio vd

.heater. This one 1 wortti,
th C9QC
ttoaey, ,,,,

aaijw.wiii

7:30

Tli Safety Tasftd

Means A Ittttr DmI

We Invite Your Comparison
ONI OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLDSMOBILI 'It' er seelen. On ewner.
Nwlefteaaaate)

'II OLWtMCHULI 'it' 2-a- awhn. Standard
rrawandarioH.

'SI OLDSMOBILI 'M' --Wear sedan. Fully alia
sed. rrenHum wnnawan urea.

SI OLDSMOBILE 'M' 2-le- sedan. Hyelramallc.
Radio and heater.

'St OLDSMOtlLE 'tl' sedan. Standard

'3t CHEVROLET sm(m. Fewer Glide. R.
aft and heater. CleaneatIn fawn.

BfiAaaa etlat fair !.! lfrlft lalgafllVp fwT UI1 pibflVJV9

Shroycr Motor Co.
AvlfirMfl OmwwwJhI-g- owe uwwr

4IatTWrd Dial'4-442- 3

YOUR

CLASSIFIED

ra MXRCURY Me
Jalf terey sedaa.A lo

cal oae owner ear. For
taa drive at yaw We,

MCRCUEY. $2185
ir OMO tt-t- oa pea
wA'tn, Deluxe eab.

Mot a htesales iaeiee or
eat Used for a peaeea

aar'. ... $885
r DODGE aedaa.AJ leeally ewaedear.

Ifa like atw laatde aad
Ottte CeWClC

tatooaa....$1085

'Kl DDOB ClubJv Coupe. A apotleai

Yea'H lsse Ma leeks and
Better yet, the way it

$785
1K1 FORD Sedaa.Our

I beat entry for an
ataaieculate car. Locally
owaad ,30,000actual miles.
Ita $985tops, .....

I.W1UIH

wEjjfiO

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Proa Mesne) 4 DeUvery

LOOKY HERE
HOT?

If net e heat se much as tM stupldltyl 1 mean our
etaemeaeairt fce se hot and they must be stupid when

the foHowiae ateeeef outstandingmerchandhaha been
en awr let fer a week with a sWeawsy '

K K. A aanettmanlaua Vudae-Wu-a DODGE 1940

SedanIn Excellenteendttlahand standi eagerly awaiting

a dtecrihantbuyer.
A5KINS)

a women her age h Ilka euylflg a weed ear. Yeu knew
the oaaadomttarit run back but net hew far.
2 laj fONTIAC sedans. Coma en In we'll suet
with yeu.

With The Heat
Our eampelheri tay that we mat be crary to Mil cars
se cheap.But we can't eat 'am, se we'll sell 'em cheap,
istt PONTIAC 4Jeer sedan, Sharp as a blue blade.

YOU CANT TAKE IT WITH YOU ,

Invest In one el these heapsand yew won't have any to
take wHh yeu.
TWs one se Mf yeu weeMnt want to take rt with you
anyway. But It snore w csmfsrtseis ana erotty iters,
and aheapansuahthat yeu wouldn't mind M you had to
leave It7l PACKARD 'jHT' Moor sedan.About 1-

a)

f WW rfwWe

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AwHierraad BUICKADiLLAC Deakr

.aaaVasi vkfl awlaadaasdaasala) CAaasaA AJpmjeajaurf W IWftWltaWleT eVwfBv) erwe,0,JPPaTr

4Bt Sovrry. DM M3S4 ftl Srft

DID YOU

FORGET

AD

P.M.

SmI

WW.W DM i

AUTOMOWUS
aOtU por iAtX" A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Movt
Set Ui Before Yoa Buy

1S5S PONTIAC or M-da-n.

HydramaUc Radio
and heater.Two tone fin-is- h

with white wall tires.
A carthat la priced to sell
1S50 PONTIAC se-

dan.Radioandheater.Ful-
ly equipped.,Solid through
out
1950 STUDEBAKER pick-u-p.

Priced to selL Nice and
dean.
1982 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan.Equipped with hyd
ramatlc, radio, and heater.
Just like new. Come on
down and take a look.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost
ers'. A car that you should
drive.

1949 CHEVROLET
sedan. Heater. Nice and
clean.Pricedto sell.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
' Pontiac
504 East Srd

TOR BALD or tr4! 1MO PdsUm
Soot, Very dun. Huiio. hatUr,tlrti alaoit ntw. Htrtr.

tMT PLYMOUTH. Cltu d

and out. dood Uiu. S8S Road,ttttr 4:w p.m. .

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

POR SALE
ClotheslinePoles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Stool
Water Wall Castas
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1567 West Srd Dial 44871

M

. SLASHED
Prom 25 To 50 Pejr

O TOBAY'S YALUB ON ALIi USXD SPARTAN MOBILE
XOMBf. OfTLY U DOWM, BALANCE FINANCED FOR 2, 3,
4, or S years. FAB LBM THAN YOUR OWN HOMETOWN
BANK CKABOBS.

rrs YotjR'oppoRTUNny to own the world's
BEST FOR LESS THAN HAMMER AND NAIL CON

WE'VE GOT TO MAKE ROOM FOR MORENEW ONES

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your autbertaedSpartandealer

East Railway SO Dial
Rmh Mai USMl

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS POR SALE Al

A BARGAIN
FOR YOU

'47 Chevrolet New toes.
New motor.
'90 FordClub Cwpe. Radio aad

SO Dodsa sedaa.Radio
and heater.
'52 Plymouth aedaa.
'51 Ford aedaa. Two-ton-e

fklah.
'50 Studebaker Champion 2--

'53 Dodge V-- S Loaded.
'5S Chrysler Wladeer 4door.
Leaded.
'51 Chevrolet Radioaad
heater.

Our Salesman,
JOHNNIE MERWORTH

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

;8fl7 W. Srd Dial

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1953 PLYMOUTH Cambridge

sedaaRadio, heaterand
tinted las. Grey color $1465.

1950 DODGE Coronet se-

daa. Gyromatle. Radio and
haeter.Black color. $715.

1951 NASH Rambler Station
wagon. Overdrive, radio and
heater. $065.

1948 DODGE aedaa.Ra
dio aad heater. .......... $265.

19SS BUICK Special ae-

daa.Standardshift, radio,heat-
er, light grey color $1035

1953 DODGE Meadowbrook.
Club coupe. Radio and heater.
Fluid Drive. Clean through
out $1435.

Jones Motor Co.
191; Gregg Dial 44052

Want Ads
Get

THEY'RE
GAINING ON

and

and Low

club
nr-- r

and run like
--toii

wit

aad

awl

and

radio and

TRAtLMW Al

AUTOS FOR Al

SALES

'91 .. $1195
'91 Champion $965

'51 Club Coupe $895

'51 $975

'51 Dodge sedan $895.

'51 sedan$895

'50 Dodge door sedan . $895

'99 Pontlao SG95

'40 Dodge Club Coupe , . SG95

'40 .... $575
'49 Ford ........ $575
'46 ,, $135

266 Johnson Dial

A3
FOR BALE! It 51 41 foot TrtteUta
homt . trUer. Two etdrooma. Bar--
gain. BthlDd Bttaton Mottl. BUnton.
KQUirX ISM 3S foot Columbia
houi trailer. Modern, xcallont

MtlTta TladoL Wagon Yard.

AUTO A4

On

1937 1950

Only $1109per month.
1948 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $1109per month.
Installation above
price.

221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO A3

AUTO PARTS AND
V70HK

300 N.E. 2nd. Dial

:..
heater,

f
at "T Cat

Thar New Car keep, shevlnf these trade-In-s at us. Come on

kwn fer a feesl Inry while we're frylnf fe stay ahead ef 'em.

E) FORD 8 cylinder custom er sedan:Original Sandpiper
tan finish, Fordomatlc drive ' ClIOCand white tires. t , pll

'51
'53
'50
'49
'50

FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater overdrive

FORD Custom sedan.Radio,
Fordomatlc drive. mileage

8 cylinder sedan.Radio,
overdrive and white wall tires. Original and clean.

FORD 8cylinder or sedan.Radio, heater,over--
new and seatcovers.Nice . . . . .

s

NASH custom sedan.Radio,
and Original and dean.

OUTSTANDING

.-

-;

MO MERCURY cofivertlWe Radio,
power

' Looks new.

'50
'50
'49

PRICES
Ctnty

STRUCTION.

Herald.
Results!

'48
equipment.

FORD pickup.
equipped everytkias;.,

Business Coupe.
Radio .heater. Nice

FORD 8 cylinder
sedaa.

ICf. MCTCURY S cya4ecotte eejfe
eJV Radio, ..::......,
lEl MERCURY custom coupe
eafl Radio, ovecdrive

iEA $ cyHftders.
Renewed,

SALE

SERVICE

....

Laadcrulser or .
or

.....

Mcdonald
motor

IN

ACCESSORIES

Save

REBUILTMOTORS
to

to

Included In

Montgomery Ward

SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

US

$795
$1650
$750
$495
$575

BARGAINS

$100
fceCEA30)U
$495
$395
$299
GJLVfXOaU

$550

Department

CHECK THESE BARGAINS BELOW

deluxe
ZtJm radio,

wall jf&

heater

FORD

'
drive, paint

heater
overdrive.

OTHER

atL00!,

coupe.

.....'
Fully

CHEVROLET

sedaB.
heater overdrive.

sedan.
heater

AUTOMOIILES

Wards

pDU
E1 PLYMOUTH or sedajuRasfeand heater. GTflEeafl Locally owned and extra clean. afV3

F0RD or sedan.
WU heater,' ............

Champion Hardtop

Champion

Hymouth

Champion

OldemobllB

CO.

TRAILERS

Chevrolet

MACHINE

heater,

custom heater,

custom

500, W. 4th , Dial 47424
' USED CAR LOT

4fh of Johnum , Dkir4-735-1

AUTOMOftLC
AUtO-MRVIC- AS

KNOCK, KNOCK
When mere la aknock
Bring year ear to us.

RepairServicelor All
Makes of Cars.

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1608 West 3rd. Dial
AUTOS WANTED A6

WANTED TO BOT! 1M or lWt
Ford. CtmroUt or laUrnatlasal 1M.
ton truck. S mllea northiail oj Blr
Sprint on Snider Hiihwer, Lelaod
Wallace.

MACHINERY AS

NEW OLIVER

Cotton Stripper
Special Price

'
$795.

POSEY TRACTOR
COMPANY

Your Oliver-Ferguso- n Dealer
Laraesa Ilwy, North

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCA-TIO-
Big BBrtng Chan.

ter No. ITS R.A.U. ertrrSrd Thnradar night. 7:30p.m.
A. J. PlrUe. HJ.grrm Dannie. Bee.

Staked Plata! Lodge No.
MS A.F. and AM. Wed- -m PM. Work In ILA. De-gree.

John Burner, W. u.
etrrln Daniel. See

STATED URBT1RO
IUS. Snd and 4th. Tnee-d-arV nlht. -
CrawJord RotoL

'oo Clark, cat
R. L. Heleh. Boo.

CALLED MEETINO. Big
Bprtng Lodge No. mo,
$,T,' i"1 A1U LwtdLancaster. Friday.w August 30, T:30 p.ri;
Work In M.U. Degree,
O. a. hughes. W.U.
i:.9-- Pp0"". Jr.Acting sec

SPECIAL. NOTICES B2

ANNOUNCING
Our completeRadioand

Television Repair

Department.
Mr. J. D. Mayes of Aibuquer--
qtte, New Mexico, with many
yearsor service Is now affiliat-
ed with us. Knowing TV and
Radio ho wiU bo able, to give
you the kind of Service you
are looking for.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

.Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

LUZrERS JTOB cosmeOca. Dial
10 East lTth. Odessa Morris.
OPEN; BARTON'S Religious Book
f'jSf!- - i'PMM 8,rMt- - Open fromto S:00 Monday throughSaturday.

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209, 214, 216 Elmo
WassonBuilding. If you are In-
terestedin an Art or Advertis-
ing career, in learning letter-
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertisinglayout and proced-
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
CaU or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art 200

--Elmo WasgonBulldlng-.-
BIO SPHINO COLLECTINO

AGENCY
Financially ablo to back tin nv
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Ox

. , New Accounts.
Prank E. Hartley. Mgr.

Dial 738 - Night

BUSINESS SERVICES D

laps
man. Bile 1V to la-- AAAA to
EEEE, 4lg pallae. Dial 4477, BigSpring, Tezaa.
WATCH REPAIR quick efficient eer.
tlce. All work guaranteed. Byron D.
HllL SOS Bell Dial
MODERN, CUSTOM built furniture.
Cabinetwork. Satisfactionguaranteed.
Bob Stewart, ltoo BIrdweU Lane, Dial
4SM4.

$19.9$

IUSINESS SCRVrCES D
Hoc httM.

S OT . AMy sOOCO VBf
aaoeoi. eeo vaen, SjefSaeoe, enea.
wy.
K. C. SSoflOfeMp ruMtof eerrteo.
SefMo TaeAo: Waah KkW111 Wett
Hi, Deal ia or Btthl SeSTT.

CLTOB COCCBURM Steele Taafeo
a4 vaeh raofeai vansea oqalseed.
S4B Blum, Sao"Aflo. Fboao H.

EXTERMINATORS Of
TmutmmfCAtx, or wrlle well's
Batermteatlsf Comeanr tor fret

14M West Areau D, Ban
amelo, Taxaa.Phono stM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Blip Covers Aad Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

096 East2sd Dial or

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

WJS UAKB new and Repair old
lawna, a, J. Biaeuniar, Box liTJ.
Coahoma, Tezaa, tor otUmato.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
. 310 Goliad

Dial Nights
FOR SALE. Red catelav land or Oil
la dirt. Dial
LOCAL HAULINO. Reeionablo rate!.
is. c rarne. oui jj.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding
T. A. welch, BOX 1305

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
rOREION-VJB- . JOBS. SOUTH AMER-
ICA, Alaska, Spain, rare paid. lOCCa
UJJ. lobe to 118.000. Trades, olflee,
factories. Stamped, en--
relopo brings replr. Job Opportont-Uee- .

Waaeeo, MMC, Minn.
WANTED! EXPERIENCED TV and
radio eerrlceman. Must bo aober and
hare a good background. Apply 111
North tth. Write Box 311 or call
)84-- Andrews. Teiai. Roy Aytrs.

DIESEL
MEN WANTED

A few men between the agee of II
and 41 are being , selected here to
be trained for the heary dnty ma-
chine Industry. Diesel operator! and
mechanics, tractor, tulldoier andcrane operators and marina dleeel
men In thti work-- areraia from tl.23
to IS 00 per hour, If desirous of en--

IU,g Ull AiCtU. pi.V av GOB- I-

pleta directions, so our bonded and
licensed Interviewer may contactyou.
where a personal mterrlew will be
glren. For free Information, write
box care oi oe Herald.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply la Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

DEPENDABLE LADT to care for
children aad do general housework.
Win lire In. Phone or
NEED LADT to keephouse, care for
3 children. Applyonly after 8:00 p a.,
SOI West ltth.
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

IF YOU Ilka to draw, eketch or
paint aeaTalent Test ad In Instruc-
tion Column.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
SALES OPPORTUNrrr: Excellent In-
come and opportunity tor adtance--
ment to aupenrteoryposition. World's
"ness wempany seumg nospitama-tlo-n

and disability protection re--
oulrea aerrlca of two AdiiitiAn.i m.n
In rapidly expandingsalesforce. Com-pan-y

la recognisedleader In Its field.
See H. B. McFadden,Manager. MM7Leggett Building. Midland. Texas.

rSblesmanWanted
With well-know- n established
company. Must be willing to
work.-Goo- working conditions
and good opportunity for ad-

vancement Salary plus com-

mission. Car andexpenses fur
nished.Apply la personat

112 E. 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
IF TOU Ilk to draw, sketch or paint.
Writ for Talent Test, (No Fee).
OIt age and occunatlon.Box--- r -car oi neraia.

IMPORTANT

FersI

W. m DM

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
rSTAROSHED 1807

BTUDT at homo to aparo time. Bta- i-
aikIamb mM.jLMrA f.ta. Our OTad--

Mteo hare enured oer "''"
coaegea ana uim.'.--.tec, architecture, contracting and
BuHaUig. Also many Lnee.
For information w rl JBrl"?
SchooU O. O. Todd, aM
.Lubbock, Teiaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS OJ

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

rates.EasyTerms
Quick Confidential

All Loans Insured .

FIRST FINANCE
INC.

Of BIk Spring
218 Runnels Dial

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We makeaU type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO

305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

ENROLLMENTS ACCEPTED now.
Helen Williams 1211

Main. Dial
rORESTTH DAT and night Nnr-sen-r.

.special rates. 1104 Nolan. Dial

MRS SCOTT keeps, children. 114

North East ltth. Dial WJM.
MRS. nnBDEtL'S Nursery, open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday a
after .00 p.m. Dtal 108(
Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WIU. SO Ironing. Reasonable,quick
eerrlce. Dial

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Flult Dry

Finish work
Help Self

Free Pick up and Delivery
. S01 Lamesa nighway Dial

WILT. DO Ironing la my home. Dial
441M1 lots North Main.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th ' Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
1(0 Per Cent Soft Water
Wat Waet Rough Dry

Heln Bell
Dial 609 .East 2nd

mONINO. REASONABLE prices,
Phone or MSB.
HOME LATJNDRT, MondaT and
nitifaifn. washday. Four days for
Ironing. 1007 West Tth. Dial

SEWINO HB

TODAY'S SPECIAL

Bates Disciplined. Beautiful
colors L59

Summerprints, yd. ...... 49c

Rayon and Acetate45" .. L98

Felts. Green, Red and teal
Blue.

BROWNfS
FABRIC SHOP

SOT Mats

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, corered belts, button,
snap buttons In pearl and colore.

Mrs. FEUHX JWx'lSil&UlN
SOS Wert tax Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

tiw.iitupmi. awn TTMUuel Hand
Crafted glfta for an occasions.De
mar. tth and Young. Dial

STUDIO ami, cosmetics. Supplies.
Consultationfre. Help you with your
problem. Dial or

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

VTJiaU, a. HUTTONt Commercial
spray painting. Industrial and resi-
dential. E.ool palntmg a apecUlty.
Dial 4--

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
To Willard Ned

Dial 44221

-

We pey large turns if meney eeahyearfer Irrturance en eur hemee

nI MtemeWrereiMl rlffitly se, but have we Irrsureel the finish ef eur car

and the sieeslly anemy ef ruet that eetssway at the chassis.Fer the menth

ef Aufuat we will help yeu with this particular servlee.We have the regu-

lar $25.00 PeraeleJnlaeJab fer $lf.95 liwIueHnf waerilnf, vacuum cleaning,

all material ami faber; ake, we have the refuler f25.00 Urvsrareeat Jeb
fer $19.95 hKluaKisfl steam cleaning ehaeete, itUterlal an laber.

Call fesky far apaalnlmanr, we cm a4ek-- u anal Jllvr.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

$19.95

MYejr FrtenseTy Deelar"

47424

Reasonable

CO.

Kindergarten.

TRANSFER

$19.95

$19.95

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir $6.95AU lengths

1x10 sheathingdry &c ne
pine lleOUSUSMT"
Corrugated Iron $8.9529 gauge

Asbertos siding. 11 qc
Johns-Mansvil- le I 1.7J
210 lb. composIUoB rZ 7K
shingles

24x24 window knits ..$8.95

glass doors ..$O.U7

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC K3
SPECIAL! ROSACETJ8, .79. Flaraens.
.60. Zebras. .50. Amason Sword
Plants, 100. The Fin Shop, 101
Madison

TtEniHTitmrn mv onin naimt..

TOUNO PARAKEETS for sale..Alan.
feed and supplies. Bob Daily's Arlsry .
ICoa Qregg Dial

BCOTCII COLLIE pups. A. X. C. reg.
Istered. Excellent child's pst. Phono
M. Wstet Valley, Texas.Mrs. Nslll.
NOTICE: OPENINO Lots' Aouarlum,
formerly HftH Aausrlum. Tropical
fish and plants. 1W7 Lancaster.DIU

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIALS
Full size lnnersprlngmattress--
es made for $29.95
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only $14.93
Cotton pickers cot pads,
nebulld your cotton mattress
for .. ,. $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

J 817 East3rd
Day or Night Dial

Chrome dinette suite.
Real good $31.95

solid mahagony dining
room suite $69.95

3 piece bedroom suite .. $39.95

Sofa bed, rebuilt, new
nunc v.,,. $19.95

2 matching chairs, extra
sooa $30.00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

&)odHouseLett)ir

f42St$fe
r--" m
AND APCLIANCrS

90T Johnson DW4-28-

USED

REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGEItATORS
$2.00 down, $2.00 per week
BEFRIGERATORS

. For rent. $5.00 per month.

NEW and USED Bleycles
for saleor trade.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial 44241

New one -- half size roll .away
beds, with lnnersprlngmattres--
"s $24.95
9x12 linoleum rugs $195

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURB

P. Y. TATR
1004 West Srd. Dial

FLASH
THIS WEEK SPECIAL
1951 Easy Splndrler washer.
Just like new. Priced forquick sale.

Jewelgas ranges.
If you want a bargain ingood used rangessee these.
Good used refrigerators.
Only 1 left 3,500 Wright air
conditioner. Priced fo
1UH.IV BB1C.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
308'Gregg Dial

T7 PAYING
Above Average Price Fer

Good Used
Flimlfnrn AnA a 11. .

--Wswiu1irtodeafyowyv
ouy oeu or Trade

.T. SI nnr r to
508 Lamesanwy. Dial ft

USED APPLIANCES
QX. Washer. Wrlager type--.

35.00
Frlgldalre AuteaaUeWasher

m.H
G.E. Wrlager Washer.. $30.98
Table Tep Rasge .,,,,. faoss ,

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial
S rOOT rHILCO retrtretor.r atross top, tooki u. niw iSfaftlVJSMa ot
XsVSHKyeoSTrK

1TL$tfj,
eeKeiiiiwii.e" "'Tismatriisiri; TyseXtOMeeiii in i m .i r
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HOUSEHOLD OOQDb M HOUSEHOLD OQODS

USED .APPLIANCE ;
CLEARANCE

WaAlag MachiM. Your choice . . f 29.G5 ea.
Several Used Ice Refrigerator Your choice .. $3.00

Several Uaed Gm Ranges

$12.95 up
WisedPhllco,TahleModel Radio-Recor-d Player $16.95

Ken Scudder Household Equipment
209 West 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
HOT-HOTrHO-T YEAHl

Our summer prices are hot,
too!
This refers to everything we
haveIn stock.
New low everydayprices pre-
vail In both stores.
Our stock of furniture Is Urge
and you have a large variety"
to choose from.
Just received wrought Iron
television, coffee, and lamp ta-

bles. Also gossip benches.
Dearborn and Florence gas
ranges.
New, m'odern chrome and
wrought Iron dinettes.
Our usual good line of living-roo- m

and bedroom suites.
The latestdesigns in lamps and
cedarchests.
For the best In usedfurniture
of all kinds See Bill at 504
West 3rd.

115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dlat

$5.00 DELIVERY
Any One of These Items

Practically new Westlnghouse
Laundrymat washer,. $11955

Two months old Wes-
tlnghouse refrigerator, Yours
for only $199.95

Western Holly gasrange912995
Good wringer type Blackstone
washer $3955
Newboys' bicycle. 26" .. J42.95

Guaranteed Used Tires
$1.00 up.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

. 214 W. 3rd
Dial

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

Special
BUTTERFLY CHAIRS

All colors 19.95
ROUND ABOUT CHAIR

All Colors , , 9955
GREGG STREET

, FURNITURE '
1210 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE: Nsarly ntw ptriod type
ota. itoo napuct.

USED FURNITURE and appliances.
Oood prices paid.E. I. Tat. Plumb,
tag and Furnlturt. 1 mUia vest ea
Highwty SO.

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS

type deep
freeze 97995

19 foot Kelvlnator
refrigerator $149.50

18 foot Montgomery Ward
refrigerator 96955.

18 foot Scrvel refrigeratorr
Only 97955
Good used apartment
ranges 93955up
Full size rnges .... 94955 up
Used automatic washing
machines 926.88 up
Used Bendix Economat washer.
Portableor permanent
use 9U9.95

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 7 Main Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SrORTSMEN

Ntw StVW 347 Mat. 9HM
We Carry Cemelet line
ef Releadlpfl Component
Electric raters, new and
u4J.We stock a cemplie)
Hne at partsfer all ettctrk
racers.
Otsd Wtfceef Tat Ulcer
er at hartal"'
RfMtft Llthter rifalrl.

Us) T.V. Sato
At A lartslfi

FILM DEVELOPE- D-

ONE DAY SERVICE
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

e '
fear Baris ItHirHlHW

Hi stato Street

M

'
MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOOD5 K4

We Are Closing

Out All Period

And Provincial

Furnishings
Theseare one only items and
are selling at ridiculously low
prices such as below.

Early American solid maple
sofa bed, chair and coffee,
table. Regular 931150. Now
9139.00.

2 foam rubber wrought iron
chairs. Sten and coffee table.
Regular $279.50. Now 999.00.
Ideal for office or den.
Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk.Bleached mahogany.Reg-
ular 9449.50. First 9165.00 takes
It
Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular 9267.50. Only 9132 00.

dining room suite. Chi-

na buffet, table, 6 chairs.Reg-
ular $53930. Now 928500.

maple dinette. Plastic
covered chairs.Regular9160.50.
Now 959.50.

dining room suite with
wrought iron trim. 6 chairs,
table,' and, server. Regular
9299.50. Now 999.00.

Round table with 4 captain
chairs. Early American styling.
Regular $25930. Now 9118.00.

dining room suite.Ear-
ly American styling. Hutch,
table, 4 chairs.Regular9439.50.
Now 9195.00.

limed oak dinette.
Table, 4 captain chairs. Reg-
ular 9189.50. Now 969.00.

Limed oak bookcases.Regular
$39.50. each 916.00.

Chintz covered bedroom slip-
per chairs. Regular 927.50.
Now 913.00.

Wool throw rugs. These are
discontinued carpet samples.
Values to 98.00. Now 59c.

Group of 3 French Provincial
tables.2 end, 1 coffee. Regular.
$21830. Now 966.00.

Set of 8 maple dining room
chairs. Regular 9120.00. Only
968.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
BASEMENT TODAY

As we haveover300 Items such
as the above listed merchan-
dise. ,

7WSVS ttvekai

205 Runnels Dial
NOW

New full size, baby bed with
innersprlng mattress .. 924.95.
New full size Innersprlngmat-
tress for baby bed $6.95

- P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd - Dial

ALMOST NEW
One Kenmore Automatic
Washer One Frigldalre

Automatic Washer
WANTED TO BUY ,

Good Furniture
and Appliances
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd. Dial

ANNOUNCING
The New 1955 Emersea

TELEVISION
17" Ebony Television

Table model ...... $137.50

21" Emerson Television
Blonde Console .... $29655

21" Emerson Television
Mahogany Table Model "9190.95

Emerson Portable
Television. , 9170.

We Give

S&H'GreeR Stamps'

R & H l4ardwar
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty ef Parking"

FOR BALK: Oood tat rente (tore, a
burner. Call at 44T LaacasUr ec
phone

MSI XENHOKE AUTOMATIC weak,
lac machine.Excellent eondMoa.SUS.
tee at rear wo West Douglae.

FOR RENT
. WRINGER TYPE
WASHING MACHINES .

AUTOMATIC
WASHING MACHINES

First 3 menttM rM may
apply eft feurchwte of ma-

chine.
Electric Meters -.

For Rent

KrvCiirC MfttfHfttry
mhI IqulnHBt C:

I223W..V4 DW4wll

MERCHANDISE " ' K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT! KS
, I

- BALDWIN PIANOS

Adaij Music Co.

1706 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS KS

, rOR SALE: Out Browning "Swtrt
It" automatic shot sua! est Model

Wtnehestsrwith K 3-- Weaver
Scop. Reasonable.Contact I. r.

dial

WEARING APPAREL KI9
MEW AND used clothing boneht end
aold. First doer aaaU o( Safewty.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
USED HEOORDSI 3 Cent at JOS
Itscord Shop, ill Mala.
FOR BALE: Oood new and ussd rad
atori (or aU can and trucks and oU
nld equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Feurtfoy Radiator Company,HI
Eait Third.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Equity in new home

in Abilene.

I. G. HUDSON
734 San Jose Dial

Abilene, Texas

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE nOOM with private bath.
In Edward! Heights. 5JJ UlUtlda
Drlv. Phono or
LARGE bTd-roo-

Cloto In. Prefer working men
or students. 0d Scurry. Dial
LAROE, aARAOE bedroom. 3 rata.
407 W. tin or dial
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi. Ade-
quate parkin space. Near bui lino
and care, ltoi scurry. Dial
FRONT BEDROOM. Kitchen prlvlU
efes Couple or lady.
403 Eait Park Street Phone
ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1101 Scurry. Dial
ROOM AND board. FamUy ttyle
meali. Ill North Bcnrry.
ROOM AND board: 'family styl
meale; nice clean rooms. Men only.
Dial 110 Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICE SMALL furnished apartment
Couple only. Apply Apartment S,
S05 Johnson-- Phone
3 ROOM APARTMENT. S0 per
month. BUU paid. Dial

TJESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartmenta CUllUea paid.
Prlrata bathe. Monthly or weekly
ratee. lClni Apartments. 304 Johnson.
3 . ROOM APARTMENTS. Nice and
clean Air condttlonera. Alao, slsep-In-s

rooma. Cafe on premises. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartmenta. Wert
Highway SO.

3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrata bath. BUla paid. E. L TaU
Plunibmc supplies. 3 MUea on Weit
Highway to.

FURNISHED apartmenta.
Prlrata bathe, ntlla paid. (40. Dixie
Courte. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bllla
paid. 113 to per week. Dial
3-- ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.

Adulta only. Apply
1107 Runncla or 300 OoUad.

1 ROOM APARTMENT. 40S Ortgg.
Call
DUPLEX APARTMENTS for rent:

and bath. FurnUhed.
Frlfldalrea. blttt paid. W

Ser month. Service men preferred. J.
L. Brown. 3(0 Oregg Street.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEXES. New. mod-
ern and clean. Near echooli,
cloeeta. Centrallted beatlnf. Pricei
reduced to 100. Dial
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT.
Acroaa street, weet. Junior High, cen-
tral Ward achooli. School ace cbUd
accepted.Apply loot Main after S.00
P.m.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. d.

SIS Vaughs'f Villas. Wert
Highway.
3 ROOM FURNISHED house.UUUUei
paid. Rear 308 Denton. ,
FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 rooma and'
ahower. Clean. No bUla paid. 103 E.
loth (Rear o( 1001 Main). 30 month.
Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED heme. Apply
at SIS Writ sta or dial
4 ROOM FURNISHED ROtuo. Call
at 1601 Main. Dial
FOR RENT: Small furnlihed
home, mill paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6"

UNFURNISHED bouse. S31
Weit 4th. 50 month. Aik at Wal-gre-

Pros or dial '

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouie. SH
North Lancettcr. Dial or
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED, comfor-
table 4 room bouie. Beautiful shad ,
treea. (40 month. Write lire. Carrie
Adams, Ml Ambler Avenue, Abilene,
or call AbUene.

NEW 3 ROOM house on Northeast
10th. (H 50. Call or

MISC. FOR REN1 L7
WAREHOUSE FOR rent Located 4th
and Oalreston. Contact D. R. WUey.
Dial
LARDS? STORAGE room. tX month.
Close in. 811 Runnels. Dial 44M.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LOCATION FOR truck stop or mo-
tet On Highway to. Trade for resi-
dence. Dial 44643.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

160 acresin Martin County. AU
most all in farm. Justoft Big
Spring - Andrews Highway.
EeveL Priced reasonably.Pos-
sessionJanuary 1st.

close in. East front,
corner. 91000 cash. Balance
small monthly payments.
2 bedroom. Brick. Close In.
Close to sefceel. On yavesaent
caaoa Tama.
SO.eW acre.ranch. StTJO per
acre. AUe 10.060 aereeleased.
TewUt eettrtauktog sjeetlaMav
ey. WIU teil at reduced priee.
Owner must cell ea account el
health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or 1

Nova Dean Rhoads
.Tna Mobh t Better Ltsttce(.M

Dial 4Wt e70 LaMMter
Urabl and don hosae.Carpeted.Master bedroom 17ilT. Abv

twaextteaad.Kir aarage. Wi.aM.
3 bedroeai home. Ssnteeaee I

Me sac roeea oarpeted. Klteaea la
wood. garage.

..t"M beme. faea(11.SM.
-- jJJS "o n: dovMe .

larea msn..3UeeM tdteaea
ad fintlaillia. CetaaUa bath.

Fenoedwd.
Ntae 1 net host ewaaUd, sat.

ohea wtth Veetta-boo- d. OtSVaoaa.
HMO down. HI moo!j.

rlck Trim: homo wHa)
double Cloeeta aU aUdtnc doors. Car--
TUe bath. Double garage. '

at Loan: 3 bedrooms.Urmc room
carpeted Cyclone testedyard, eeaaltuity HI tnoata.

mooir KraaseMd etaatex. S
Ikavana, Isreaai SwSsTaadelk

V

l

"Let's (eok fer vefetsbles In
the Herald Want Ad where
there'sno weedit"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Mi

ll. IL SQUYRES
REAli ESTATE

404 Doutlae DUI
borne. 4 lots. (448.
Block ot High SchooL

Beautiful resident lota on Edward
Bouleranl.

borne, attached garage.
Oarage, good location.
aarage. On Douglas.

(S.330.
Resident lot In MlUel Acres.
Businesslots on 4th and Oregg.

For Better Deals In 2 and 3
Bedroom Homes

SEE or CALL

VERNON S. BAIRD
Office 44020 Res.

212 PetroleumBldg.
FOR BALE by owner: house
and bath. 3 years old. Air conditioned
garage, good water well, pump bouse.
Concretestorm bouse. Salt. Reduced
for quick sale, at a special price.
1M1 East 17th. Dial 4771
FOR BALE by owner: Equity In OX
house. U1S Lloyd. Fenced yard. Cor-
ner lot. See by appointment. Dial
S ROOM HOUSE and bath. 4 lots,
Yellow stucco. Will sell cheap. Small
down payment. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buy! tn house.

(10.MO. (3.(00 down. ,
Nearly new Large lot tf
city taxes. (TM down. Total (43M.

house and bouse oa
corner lot on but Hne. Only (7.

bouse. 3 lota. (800 down.
Balance monthly. Oood buy.
Laundries and Businessproperty. a.

Sframa tflasgnter
1305 Gregg Dial

PARK HILL
house. Livlug and din-

ing room. Nice kitchen. Glassed-

-in breakfast room. ar

garage.Cornerlot
Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

FOR SALE
By Owner

Lovely home located near
Parkhlll SchooL

Dial
for appointment

802 Edwards.2 bedrooms with

attached garage. A good buy

In a good location. This will

make you a good home.

H eVVwrBaV f) CwVM aTtrltiTffs H I

304 Scurry Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St,
So you want a bora close to school
801 East 13th. Oood home.
Priced to selL (l.00 cash. (1( per
month. Vacant. Mote In. (4,90 total.
Most choice bom tn Edwarda
Heights. Priced to sell. I will b glad
to snow you. .

Washeterla, Best location. Priced
to sell.
B7 OWNER: Equity tn
borne. Also bouse and lot. Be R. W,
Hewett, loos Sycamore.

SLAUGHTER'S
house wtth 3 bath.
bouse. (1000 down. (ISO.

Large house. Close In. (4000.
Large SWroom. Clean.Fenced. (7360.

for U.3H. (1.3S0 down.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood buys on Orerr street
Oood buys on 4th Street.
1306 Gregg Dial
MODERN bouse and
garage. Corner lot (toe down. Total
price (8.M0. Dial
FIVE ROOM house andbath. Fur-
nished or aaturatebed. Oarage with
etorage room. Fenced back yard. (01 .

East MttL m
ALDERSON REAL

ESTATE EXCHANGE
1718 Scurry DUI

Beautiful and seaBone.
Separate dlnta room, carpeted. IW
bath, double garage (S,OM.

BpaeieM boa. Brick
front, ltt baths. Welt arrsBge. Ideal,
ly located. Carport. tl(.H.

Lore) home, or may be
used as and den. Urine;
room 14aM. Seaarate dnwig room.
Xoto adtetwa.Luiwleae eaiaiisisnaad
drape. DosM garn. 1.H.

Oeorgoaa aad dea, Brick,
WsetdartsIsaaertaaetytor aa ettcrtaa--
aaTaaaVfgaNaB

Iry Vtoel haaraeaaFHA haa.Jot aet Wtaalagtan BMilerard. car--
ealaJ AttsVaTsiHwaieBaQ TsUeaWtT t4)eaaaW4t4aaafL

Rite" tea fat betok.
H.740.

Lare hoax. Oa aa4
red street. Wear Sejeeet LMaw

aftJWBfl eSll AaV MaweaaTnMsaTVW erWeeTg'43

eowa.Woaai oaatder(area egalameat
r atckua oa dowa payateat.

Several ateageaawel fer?
Hie er trad.
Seme sice housf.
Snail dowm payssesiL

A. M. SULLIVAN- -

m Gnu Dtel lK
SLAUGHTER'S

Cssaiscieslslarge Vreees prt
war iMtste. Otdy tljm.
VUa anaeat gtaflllefftjtf
eVeTVs7 eaVTIsFrvaa'trw'aVt nB7Wt "a?amSfwaawamej

.EegllHr set G. L hnte IMeV )

leae.
tfelglanaal uauaTawA?a,wa7waBe tareay' a aaarFyrwB"

iWgSIk snui-w-

PolHicil
AnnouiKtmNih
TtW grrfFBsTeTej tlel w9 araVSa

4aabaaala. agaaagVataaUhlA tW aaataaaaa -awewawraawareaTayaj SaTSJ 7rs?iaa swsjer

lafnet to Mm .montl IHmwrsV
ft srtsBrt M AofotH sit

TsaaWai 0K

erf Cipj C7vfrM4aVsfl0r nt I
nsTTB THOMAS
O E (Red) GILLIAM

Fer Ceaaty Coaseeleel ar. Fes. I
ARTHUR J BTALUNOe
MCRFM THORP

Fer Ceaaty Ceasealeeleaer, Fet, I
KARL HULL
FRED POLACEK

Far Ceaetabte, ret. 1
W. O, LEONARD
A. F. HILL

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FPU SALE Ml

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskcy

70S Main
44661
room heme. Clot in. With beautt.

ful front and baek yard. Shown by
appointment, only.
3 bedroom home near Junior College.
Carpeted and drsped. Beautiful back
Jard. Fenced

brick. 9 bath.Large den.
Carpeted and draped. Large Cloeeta.
WashingtonPlace.
S bedrooms and dan. Carpeted and
draped. Duet-l- n . cor-
ner lot. Fencedback yard. Park HUW
4 acres with room house. Oa
mile from city limits.
10040 toot corner businesslot. Choice
location.
Beautiful 73 toot lot la Edward
Heights.
One block ot beautiful nutle lot.
HICE 4 ROOM house. Asbestos sid-
ing Attached garage paring, dost
to schools. Inquire 1313 East 18th.

FOR SALE
Two houses. $700 each.
One house. $950.

Moving includedin price.

DIAL

or

MARIE ROWLAND
REALTOR

CLOSED

FOR

VACATION
BT OWNER borne. Car--

Close to High and college.Kted. at 17M State.

3 HOUSES ON targe lot Be at (04
Scurry Saturday and Sunday er dial

alter SiM p m. weekdays.

FARMS St RANCHES M5

Olllesple County stockfarm. 314 acres
dark soil. 70 eulUrtted. mesh fenced,
mesqulta grass, open pastures, dsep
well windmill, deer, turkey.
house,electricity, phone,gangs,shed,
pens, gratnery, pecan, fruit trees.
Clos to highway, school, mall. Trac-
tor, tools, .minerals. (1(000. Terms

WALTER FREEMAN
1140 Brosdway - Phone la

KEnrtVlLLE, TEXAS

ATTENTION TEXAS GI's
For sale: 172 acreswooded pas-
ture land, located 8 miles
Northeast Paris, Texas. On
paved farm road 195. Has 40
acres Serlcea Lespcdezahay
meadow. All minerals intact.
Has 5 wire fence. REA avail-
able. One good pooL-Annu- al

rainfall, 50 Inches. $30 per
acre. Can be purchasedunder
Texas GI Land Program.$308
down andbalancepayableover
'40 years at 3 interest
DIMPLE CRAIN DAVIS,

Realtor
Paris, Texas

Phone or
FOR SALE RED TOP RANCH

Small ranch. Well lmprored. good
Sheep fences. Plenty of water. Lots
of barns. On Highway d. 3 mile
south of Meridian: excellent show
place for registered cows or dairy,
3 bedroomhome.Bar bought a larg-
er ranch.

EDD T.. BROOKS
Route 1

Clifton, Tela
lift "ACRE IRRIGATED (arm. well
lmprored. w. B..8hafer. is 10 Vine
Street. Brownwoocr, Texas.

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES

Technician
J. D. MAYES .

School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

P-T-H EIR
v--
WOME W

AMD

TWflG euWlERS NOW.
I ARE SrMPLYtSRAMO

S rSeanaaaV UgeaSanW

wBS&mfiL

ElM Of F
ON ALL MOfiUMiHTS

, IN STOCK '

PIONIiR,
MOHUMINT CO

LaTeML MOTlCt

eTwWBT wQ6& ("iaiti Sat (JasWaaVM

EwePeJeS wFFaawawaw sarVeal XwTar

a Xaa'bVC'vat? SmSttlt
mKn yL mm

St TsWATngeaaj fKWt W
Tmbr. 144. (Mwral alacttaai aad
rTfcw4t Sse a)!)?peaaa-Mo- a

aadyelecatea.

State el Tetae b amended so a t
read a follows !

'SBCTION . Twer aaasit a Ceetz
tor the District Court of eaeti scanty,
who ahaU be elected by taa aaalilid
voters for. State and cewty oWceta,
and who enell bold hi oStoe for tear
years, subject to restore! by lader-matl-on

or by Indictment ot a (read
Sry. and eonrlctloo of a aettt )y,of racancy, aba Judge of
the District Court thaU hare the pow-
er to appoint a Clerk, who shall hoM
until the otne can be fUled by ate,
alon."

SEC. S. That Seetloa J of ArtM
V of the Constitution ot the State ot
Teres be amended eo a to read a
follows I

SECTION It. There ehatl h
tn each county tn ttle (Hat

a County Court, which shall be a
court of record; and there shell be
elected la each county y the smb.
fled rotere. a County Judge, wko abaU
be weU Informed la the law of th
BUU) shell be a conservator of ahapeace, and than bold Me office lortour years, and until hlr successor
shall b elected aad qualified. Ma
ahall receive as compensation(or hie
services,such fees and serqulaKe amay be prescribed by law.

BEC. X That Section 1 of Article
of the ConsUtutton ot th Bute ot

Texas be amended eo as to read as
follows I

"SECTION IS. Each organisedeoua.
ty In the State now or hereafter tttIng, shall be divided from time to
time, for the convenienceof the peo-
ple, into precincts, not less than tour
and not more than tleht. Dtvtetoee
ahaU be made By the Commlesloner
court provided for by this ConetKa-Ho- n.

In each suchprecinct there ahall
be elected one Justice of the Peace
and one Constable, each of whom
shall hold hla offlc for four rear
and until his successorshall be elect-
ed and qualified: provided that la any
precinct In which there may be a city
of S 000 or more Inhabitant, there
shall be elected two Juettcet of the
Peace.Eath county ahall la Uka man-
ner be divided Into tour commis-
sioners precincts In each ot which
there shall be eleetedby the qualified
roters thereof one County Commie-slone- r.

who shall hold his offtea for
four year and Until his successor
shan ba elected and qualified. The
County Commlsslonsrs tochosen,with
the county Judge aa presiding offi-
cer, shall compos the County Com-
missioner! Court. Which shell exer-
cise such powtri and jurisdiction
evsr all county business, as la con-
ferred by this Constitution and the
lawa of the State, or aa may b
hereafter prescribed.'

SEC. 4. Thet Section 30 of Article
V of the Constitution ol the BUU ef
Teiss be amended ao as to read aa
follows:

"SECTION 3S. There shall be alee,
ed for each county, by the qualified
voters, a County Clerk, who ahall
hold his ornee for four years, who
shan be clerk of the County and
CommissionersCourts and rseorder of
the county, whose duties, perquisites
and feea ot office thall be prescribed
by the Legislature, and a vacancy In
whose office shali ba filled by the
Commissioners Court, until the next
general election; provided, that tn
counties having a population ot lets
than 8 000 persons there may be aa
election of a single Clerk, who ahall
perform th duties ot District aad
county cierxs."

SECTION S. That Section 31 ef Ar-
ticle V of the Commotion ot th
Bute ot Texas ba amendedao aa to
road aa follows;

"SECTION 31. A County Attorney,
tor counties In which there le not a

, resident Criminal District Attorney,
shall be elected by the qualified vot-
ers ot each county, who ahall bo
commissioned by th Ooversor, aad
hold hla office for the term of tour
years. In case of vacancy the Com-
missioners Court of th county aaaU
have the power to appoint a Ceaaty
Attorney until aha Beet geaarat elec-
tion. The County Attorneys ahall rep-
resent the State tn all cases ta th
District and inferior court to tbetf
respective counties; but If any county
shall be Included ta a district la

. which there abaU b a District At-
torney, the respective duties ot Dis-
trict Attorneys and County Attorneya
shall tn such counties beregulated
by th Legislature. The Legislature
may provide for th election of Dis-
trict Attorneys tn such districts, a
may be deemednecessary,and mats
provision for th compensation otDis-
trict Attorneys and County Attorneys.
District Attorneys shall hold officetor
a term of four years, and until fawtr
successor have qusUfled."

SECTION . That flection 33 of Ar-
ticle v of th Constitution of the State
of Texas be amendedso as to read
aa follows:

"SECTION 33. There shall be elect-
ed by the qualified voters of each
county a Sheriff, who ahaU hold hi
office for the term ef four years.
whoseduties and perquisites, aad fees
of office, ahall be prescrlbed.brthe
Legislature, and vaeanclea tn whose
office shall be filled by te Comntle-dons- rs

Court until the nsxt general
lection "
SECTION 1. That Section It ef Ar-

ticle Vni ot the Constitution of th
Stat of Texas b amended so as to
read as follows;

"SECTION It. Except as provided
la Section IS of this Article, there
shall be eleeted by th qualified vot-
ers of each county, an Asssssorand
Collector ot Taxes, who shall hold
hi offlc for four ysara and until, hi
successorIs electedand qualified: and
such Assessorand Collector of Tax
shan perform all the duties wits ct

to assessing property for th
purpose of taxation and ot collecting
taxes, aa may b prescribed by va
Legislature '

SECTION S. That Seetloa IS ot Ar-
ticle vm bt the ConsUtutton ef th
Stat ot Texae be amended so as
to read as follows!

SECTION I. Th Bhsrlff ef each
county, In addition to hi other du-
ties, shall be the Assessor and Col-
lector of Tsxes therefor; but, ta coua-tl-

having 10,00 or more Inhabi-
tants, to be determined by the last
preceding censusef the Catted State,
an Assessor and Collector ef Taxea
shall be electedaa provided la Sec-
tion 14 of this Article, and thall hot
otne for tour ytara aad until at
successorahaU be electedand aah
Bed."

SECTION . That Seetloa44 ot Ar-
ticle XVI ot the Constitution of tew
Stat of Tsxas be amended so aa to
read a follows:

'SECTION 44. Th LegUlatar sbH
prescribe th duties and provide fee-ft-)

election by qoalMted voter f
each county la tU Mate, of a Cauaty
Treasurer and a Couaty Surveyor,
who shall have aa otftce at a (ma-
ty seat, aad betd MMtr offle frtour years, and ufitH their sacessssrs
ar quaUHad; and abasl have aaaa
compensationaa may ba provided by

WBCnOK 1. That ArttoM V f ta
CoostKuWoa of sae Stat of Tesa ba
amendedby aaatscthereto Blotto 3.
which shall rad a IwUowai

BCTJON 3.,Ta Jitdce ef alt
Court of eeWy-wl- d juttsdlsttset
heretoforear hereafter createdbr So
Legislature of tat atate. aad al
Criminal District Attoraeys aev ar
hereafter ewehorkted by th law af
this atat. ahall b eieoted tar a
term of tour years, aad abaU servo
BBttl their sacceawsbe qaaasfliey

SUCTION 1L That Artie 3tYI at
ta CoastHiitfaa f ts Taaaa

ka lRe6VHl tPf eVVaMsavf aaMwVteji m99
ilea 4. which shall raad a laslswn

"SUCTION 4. Th fte cftssaee.
tar ef MteX aad Aataaal. th
tltr district, ovate aad ataetaat

tttaMM h fc.M ,kM, eau kjk

teres af twa pear,
have twns at four yean: aad

os aewa estese assail
crBvBrtr, eaWvew?vVw1 aaVV

SECTION IS. That Arttaw XT! of
aa Caaitatsaaec as Mat at Taa

' a .
tsoa ft, whteh shall read a falVaw;

sWCTsOlt . Th astWsaa-- efflsses
ateoted.at the .ssaeral lisJ sa Ba
veaaher Mat. aad ShtTCeAer. ssVatt

sent far th fail preredldl
(a) fitsirta 'ciwiwt fM Ossjahr

CtarUl (e) ceaaty Jasaae;let)

tTvtataaT sjsarsa aaajwrqeaa

swans aasa
u oeasaar l Asa

tfl eraatsaal PeetstatThssemaas! isrt
Csaaly Banenee; (h) Baesaw m
M4e aad Aatataat: it) Ci gsOaaa--
BiaWlw3rr4 ttf TvTavMkBa Tvp Me

gaatt taawaa ggcthjawaat
fTsTSssaer -" PSrweH af tea MtaJI atstwaat

LMALNOTICt

iw"awaw
awk taaaaal) eraauehanakad

fit, wtth WM.rasaM that M

Ma aVa ajaav. - t .asa - z a r

rja at wa year xlthedssssaattuaafthet' afrr K aa wa-

ve tf tae.aesHattiea'xttwtr ertK

Igetjdl

twtHMl ABtMdneat stiall be i
T ? vn os an qaawe veeeea

ef shte atat at a satcleJ eleettoa ta
be held shrvBehattt tha atat aa av

rrai elecltea day at Wovemker,

J!v whloh laa si
ballots ahaU Kara priaied threat
.tSJ!SJSB cowerifMiioNAt,
AafavMDttKNT prevKHag a fwar pear
term of oiflc for ltir dayertet,
eaaty tad preenwt ofricn.
"AOAnvfT TJtfS COrWfUmtOWAa,

AMsHtDMKNT proildtog a four year
tens of offlc for tlecttv dtetrtct,
cwuaty aad prschwt ole.,
. BsKTJON 14. Th 0veMr haa
Havttea' tavha eavarcayfjeBWeji-- tjsSthJltWsBa.saaaBilmrOfnatfJHgawsBxai

td election aad shallhave th eawie

LCOAL NOTICE

BaWXATE XWtT Tt3aVLTJTlC4f WO, tPROfCtera ANAJflNDMssllT to
Arttei IX of th coaeletnttaaat thstate ef Tow by adding thereto a
pew aeetteata be cnowa as seetloa 4,
by arovldtaei that th LerUlature may
autherts th creation cf couaty-wl- d

rtoeattal DietrlcU ta certain couatle
K aearovtd by th qualified property
taaaaytnc voters at aa election held
for that parpoe wrsaia sock Dietrlctlpmorrblnt th powers of sueh Dts-trl-

prorMmg for th submlssloa
of th aroaotttloa to th qusUfled vot-
er of th Btat ot Texas at a elao-tle- at

to b held ea the first Tuesday
www foe nret Mnwer Hi eroveaseer
Of WH! prescribing th form at haW
tot aad providing for th neceeeary
pretmation by th eevrar aad
EbT'JlOwnwowl OT enCvgajCvr

IT RavBOLVED RT TaTJB LtMIB.
LATURE OF THE STATE OF TWC--

SCCTIOK 1. That Artkra DC of th
CoaststaUoa ef ta BUU ef Tsxa he,
aad th sams Is hereby amsaded by
adatat thereto aaothr sseMon. to b
designated at Becttea 4, whkh ahall
read as follow:

"SECTION 4. Th Lettetatw nay
by law authorto the creation of
coBBtrrlde KoeetUI Districts hi ceaa-tl-

having pooulaUon la iceee tU

ttM aad ta Oalreston County, wtth
power to Issue bead for th pur-
chase,acquisition, construction, mala.
tesance and operalloa ot any county
owned hospital, er where th hosfHUl t
system I Jointly operated by a coun-
ty aad city within the county, aad to
provide forth transfer to th couaty-w- is

Hospital District ef th till t
aay lead. bulldhH or eauiameat,JoUt-l-y

or separately owned, aad for
assumptlooby va dtotrict at any

headed tndbtdee
issued by aay county ar cKy

for th establishment of hoepHal or
hosBltai faelllatesi to levy a Ux aot
U exceed stventr-flv- e (tTtl cenU oa
th On Hundred ttl0 0) DoHar
valuation of all taxable property with-
in such dlstrtct provided. Jiowever,
mat sues autnes enau o approvca
at an election held tor that purpot,
and that only qualUled. property te

voters la such county ahaB
vot therein: provided further, that
auch Hospital District shall eseum
full reeponslbtlHy for providing atedt.
eal aad hospital care, to needy h
babtUeU ef the ouaty, aad there-att-ar

such county and cities therein
thaU aot levy aay other Ux for hoa-pB-al

purposes; aad provided further
that should such Hoeatul District
eoastract, xaaleUta aad awfaort a
Bosptui or hoaattal ystm. that th
earn shall sever become a chart
agalast the BtaU of Texas, nor ahaB
aay cursesapiteanaaeaever do Bias
by th Leetslavur fer the ceaatrue-tfa-a.

xaatatenaBceer taprovtmeatof
the aatd hatul at hsesiUts. Bheuld
the Leatalatar wsaot lawa ta aatlow
pattoe af to adoption ot this amend-
ment, such Aet shall not b Invalid
becauseof their anticipatory charac-
ter."

SkW. X The farrnatf CeestMBtloB-- al

Ameadmsat shall be aahasMted to
a rot f ta qushftid property er

voters at thl But at th
Oeeeral BSecttea to b held ea the
first Tuesday after th first Monday
m Novambtr. 14-4- . at whloh electloa
an ballets shall hav priaied Ur- -

"tob t coNerrrrtrnoNAL
AUsWDHaWT traattag power to th
Legislature to pas law eehorisIM
th creation ef coaaty-wl- d ttospetal
Dtetrtet ta ear ceaaty havtar a pcjnj.
taaeala excessef 1N. aad la OaW
vesUa Couaty, aad to 17 a heepBal

"AaAWfT TlDt COHeillBllONAL
AHhWDMEHT granetsgpower to th
LegteUtur to aAthMte la ereatloa
ef eoaettr-wld- e HMpttal DtstrtoU ta
aay aty havtac a poaalatloa ta es

of 10.00 aad ta OalveeUaCoua-
ty, aad to levy a boapBal taa."

B4KT3. The OoveSor ahaN Isea
the aeessnr proetamattoa tor.aaM
elstttsaand hav th m pahltshtd
a ratred by th Coattttuttoa aad
taw af thtt SUt.

LEGAL HOT1CK

SENATE JOINTPjajOLBWON NO. 1
PROPOBINO AN AMXNDtdfSMT to
th CoastHatieeof th BtaU of Tsias,
amtadtntArticle EL SectionSta, at

that th Lt UUtur ahaU have
th power to provtd assist to
aad provide for th ptyneat ef aaate
to aetaal boa tide cttttea of Tesa
who ar needyat! pstea vr th

af lty-Ev- e () years, aedf
baad person over th (g of twenty-on- e

(11) years, aad needy chlldrea
tender th ot tatea (It) years;
pfovidlnf for th accepUac ot Maan-cl-al

aid front tb government otth
united atatse tor Bh asststaasei

?. 2. 1!A ?
aseueaoc sroas awn
mr asceed atthar ah aarau
Federal funds or a total at tar
thaa Fwrty-Tw- o MlStset tftdM
yjettar per year; pravlaw- - for
utaU Af lawa ta aaaka lteU of ,re
elateaU of aid avalUbt tot laeasc-M-

ptvldleT for th aeoeeearreteo--
" lr??-- ,,Uo '2?JMto

jaasaa) etsaa

preartaeseato ditray, th atcetsary
oaaea af pracumaesea,l
mA fcnl1e tM eiarlaaa
BE IT RateOLVSNJ BT TUB LSftaV
LATORE OT THS5 BTATSI OT TEX--

WScnof L Thai Beettsa Sta C

Arttei III of th coastttutlsa ef the
But af Teas, he asssadid aad th
asa U hrby asasadid. a sVat the
am thall heraaltor Nad a awnwt

VSsCTKMt Sta. Th XrtleUr
hU hav th pawav, by. Oaaeral

Law, at arersa.staayeea
aa aaaissenseaaw asaweamupw.

&piial
' P(U StatSsPT AOBB3 PpMONB who
aaa'atthdhaaafed UtTsias at Tea--
M taaTvaa at eve th aaa at stxty-f- v

ll tat aaaaab
sjatitaati ahafa-J- aatB to aap ta--

ttaa; whaCsaahUsaasV at to aay
panaa who sSaa aat.hav sMtaaUr
reahtod ta Teeaa far Va ta (

raTC saaawatoteaafdtaM tm iBSSHHV
tor aa ID year hmaeatofcpMid

fea ItauTeaassehsWa aaar
thaa Twaiay Stotkvts Bar

lrftasWr WOMB tests lllis'wha'

ZSi.K'StttX:a at) paasa; wsawShad that
aaatajj K(kBa(JjgfgW(bJBJ ggggggui lie) aavaaaaal eaa aaaaalT

aetead )! at toast ft IS)
pea ehatas tt atae paart tov
saaaasahvawaaaassar tea BjMKwaxasaa

tar aasaiattaw aaa aaBsaaaiy
far aa M year haayedaaawsy ar- -
aWgegttaxea' PsMta ekeaaaVWaVaSAejtt !

ep5eMtt(M iMearstt eteaavaP fjet YeMsaM

lh1tii?fainrf'antTimr",T
aay hfd aitl year abi wha
he as aeaavsatawaryiwajsa hi Txas
ePC wsbJsp aVf JtaTT UtVtjaaVetaaVavie Vejea'JaTssTA

fLa ekga etBdauBaaem a jMggSjVf hasa4jaVa

LtOAL rfOTlOl

tasTgflkswarajSaV )t t&Htttt aaavavaaava

Mttt$9U staswwll taWff' MsMsf tMi'ggiiM. m iiWsW
aaVawsf fftFffU9 ftnltarttf,, aaaU ttttl flMavft

aaHioaVi tlewwawtaataa ayssetPMs Sttotpasesa at ta savaathmaT aawi
atseadesea.aaeai Aaaaaa rf a. .
MM by reasoa af SrTtsFtyTl.Tg
eharaetar.

preprut laws to stake Bat af thL?J inait faaitt
drtr asaBfJTjntMth

aaahtvedelectors ef fast at 7taa--
wwiw o aw aesa

we aau ot Text a Shd day attor, . weatst ilsiatiashaft a artatea ea rtakBhBerth followtta- - class! '
TOft AfcfWllwlEWl to she ,

Caasutatloaglvlerslwl.rHUtoes taapower to set na a yetoa af tasaaaa Hi mm aaIa,ama 1
'w- - ,dl m..-- .--

Jdjhet saonthlypayaveaUtreea State
"iV "" "f "" f""" ws ew IW,
vtted asscaaisbated eaa,that taa
tsrsoa freta BUU faadt ahaU aat
aet thaa Twtatr ttei Dettaeaper atoath; tlvtog Va l.igaaatsisato

the LlUUir the sow to sat we ayveat of pavmenu'to th aaaV ehfs-are-a,

tender siateea lit) at as;
pravhttog far.th emadttase at faaaa-rroatt-o

Federal tovsnssseat;aaat.
avawej eJfBv ie9wwH anwjafjtra wBBaeV aWBjy arwP

aadd fer auch asilstaae aat af
Btat ruads; aad prevtwkef iiajittlii
a to rntdenc wlthat tt to
eder to heeaw (etesbto to tsteeve aa--

n.i.ui.i wun

to I
aaov seatynv (l psaa at salprovto atat moaauy paaaeeaateaa
state lead to aay ea psewea tear
b t vaad amoaaU ea stead.
that th Kaalmaaa paymeat per
month ptr
shall ot bt more than reatytsaataj
Dollars per moath: gWlac
later th powr to set W a aysUaa
ef payment for the needy
tea over tweaiy-ea- e ul) WST2
te tiring th LlIetar th power
to aet tat a systeea ot permeate ta
neeuy cauarea aaaer siasssa iiatyears bf age; provattag for th eaaa-allu-re

ot fund from th Federal at:

llmltlse the totot aavsaa
which may be expendedtor ahoat of BUU faadei aad

condUloa a to rsshtsastwith-
in th BUI la prder to beeftas afi-- hi

to receive aiiuiance."
SEC. 3. Th Oovernor of th Bute

at Teia I hereby dlrscted to leeaa
th neeeeearyaroeteattltta tor tasd
leetten aad have th Mate netlet id

and held aa rtenlted by the Oeaees-tatt-

aad th taw f th BUU afTea.
LEOAL HOTKE

JPWT ivmetwnui sto.
KAB"TDjnBTUIh

os in weave ov ar
addtat BeetteaMa to Arttoto TJ ta
provid that la couatt ef
ten thotttead luteal
detsrmbwd h the taa
a of ta united Bute, alecttoaa

may he held' to prortd fer aa --

(ssefelUetor.of Taxes: preelsast
tor sabeatsetoaof that Aawadxeeat to
b vour ot

th Was, taaaa
BE IT BsaBOLVl
uimai or '

aWrnON 1. That stoattoaMa h '
Va add to Arttoto VtK of th Ota--
ststaaea af Tela te aa to read a
ttlew(

subctKN. tt. 1 ewaaty hav.
eW sav"waBsjrwa Wts wsysl Taaavsaa
vaaBtaaaatwataaatl lUaaaslSBt iahakJaaBwaaaaaawaaT U aaVaWaaavj"wawwBawaj erayeaxfaasj evaavswawawayeaajawaBA ejseet

tettttaed lea aseiedja; Me.
vah waBaawMTi "eararsKBr1

ultoar Oeart .may tubaut to the
qualified preertyUxpaytac vetor ef
toeh eeaaty at an elsetlta the oaea.
ttta al addtat aa' AMoroasttar
ef Ta to the Met af aHaetossraa-to-itfBeUI. If a ayrly ef aswi
w9m9 TVwaarea ewarear aTaTesfare
aaarareaf ildta saiAisaeetrftl

" 7avarVe P taTMaTh

ath ffetal ahaU he Ued at
arat Oiaeral BBestlea fer taeh

terxe ef eftto a ty pteetd.

Bfc. 3. Th Pere.ettrI
al Ameadeseotshad te
a vote t ta ejasawts
she aHaU at th rtiaaral
h held thttMt ate BUU
flrtt Tueeday aftor th tssat
to November. IBM. at whists

11 baUet ahall hav "wrttUa ar
d thsrtea th tllewtajt
TON TsTlC tXaitWlIPSJOttalj

AMBNDafENT peralllta ilsiaVas ta
annaHss af Us thaa tea aaeawaad
(H.() tabsbHeaetto waeato tor aajsHerMoter f Tw, tad

"AOAINaT THE CONeTfrVItOWAX.
AUlTNnuBirr KarnVtttu ill sheasha '

eoaatiee of tat tbaa tea Hissed
IM.9 lohaVIUBts to provto tor a

Aasessor-CoHeet- ef Taa."
IF IT APPSUtva froat th atoaj

ef said elsetna thtt a wstole7 f
the vote east are at tavar af teed
AmtadBVeat, th Mate shaft beeeas
a pert ef th BUU CtnstMatlta.
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ftMk. The massiveerewd, brought
to CUeaM by few special trains,
9W chartered buses and 9,900 au
tomobiles from all over the nation,
jammed the huge stadium and
packed the entrance.

The number inside before the
aerrlea began waa 'estimated by
Fatk District Police Chief George
A. Otlewis m "more than 123,000."
At the same time, an announcer
aatd 30,000 were outside, unable
to get in..

The stirring Festival ot ralth
came after the World Assembly
opened with a morning worship
service in suburbih Evanston,
with the 1.W0 representativesfrom
161 denominations in 48 countries
present

"We have teamed hew to study,
to apeak, to stand and to serve
towther." Bishop G. Bromley Ox
nam ot Washington, one ot five
council pnesldenta, aald in a ser-
mon "We Intend to stay together."

The dramatic evening service de-

pleted in music and pageantry the
creationot the earth and man, the
rise ot evil, the coming ot Christ,
his Resurrection and finally, the
promise of a new world. It used
a cast of 4,009.

With the huge bowl ot the field

NEW RECORD?

DemocratsExpect
High Run-O-ff Vote
By ROBERT E, PORD
AiicxUUd Tnu BUIf Wrltir

The candidatesfor governor and
others in Democratic party run-
offs faced 11 mora days of cam-
paigning Monday following a Sun-

day in which both candidates for
the state's chief executive office
claimed their appearanceswere

Neither candidate for governor
in speechesSunday hit dlrecUy
at his opponent, but an undercur-
rent ot politics was there, partic-
ularly in Gov. Allan Shivers' talk
in which he took opportunity to
point to a part ot his record.

And the ollice or Kaipn xarbor--

GeorgeAsserts

SenateSession

ToughestEver
)

WASHINGTON W Congress
goes home this week maybe
after what one old-tim- calls "the
toughest Senate session" of them
aU.

Those are the words of Sen.
George, who has plenty of sessions
to draw from. The Georgia Demo-
crat tops all present senators in
length of service, having first won
elecUon to the SenateNov. 7, 1822.

Senate Majority Leader Know- -

land ot California aald over the
weekend Congress would finish by
next Saturday "for sure."
Jle aald prospects are "excel-

lent" for winding up by the middle
ot the week but then decided
he'd better sot pinpoint the. day.
He remembered, be said, that
he'd once predictedJuly 31 for the
wladup.

Knowland said he will can up
for Senate acUon in the "final"
few daya two bUla aimed against
internal subversion,one to allow
the death penalty for peaceUme
espionage and one,to rid defense
plants of saboteurs; a bill to ex-

pand the Unemployment Compen
sation Act; ana several minor
measures.

Still awaiting-- final passageare
semenaalor "must" bills. One. the
atomic energy bill which upset
Knowland's Umetable when it
touched off IS days ot speeebmak--
lng the first Ume through the Sen-
ate, k headed back for Senate-How- e

conferenceafter the Senate
threw out one compromiseversion
Friday, There could be more dieay
on It,

Alee in conference or headed
there: a general farm blU; social
security expansion;foreign aid ap-
propriations; a catch-a-U supple
mental appropriationsDili, a sen-
ate measure to temporarily hike
the naUenal debt limit six billion
dollars to 281 fatiUons may be ac
cepted by the Howe without
change.

Then there's fee Senate-paaee-d

bUl to outlaw tte Communist party
which the Bens tskes up today
wita an aye to writing a version
more to the admtelatraUon's

During the first' six months oi
the present assslon. Capital offi
cials said, the Senate haa been in
sessionmore than Sl hews, or
nearly douMe the hews put in by
the House, A1t,

Calm HostessHolds
PoorOperiAs Plane
Burns; AH Are Safe

BLACICBUSHB AIRPORT. Xu- -

land Un A.calm Irian bootees
held the door, ofher burning air-
liner open hare yesterday as all
ST Britons aboardfflad ont to safe
ty. A tew manteslater aU but the
toil section of the plane burned.

Tfae 'chartered Viking airliner.
nstonglng to Airwerk, Ltd, crash-land-ed

attar esse engine failed
tekoeet, A wing .and an en-

gine snappedoff as the aircraft
bonylaanifl sheet eC the runway
and anght fire,

Maw piaaannsra'were taken to
a. hnavstat at nearby Oxford for

In darknese,a fanfara et trumpets
sounded suddenly from a high
parapet, and a spear ot light fell
on a man standi in the center ot
the field on a tall, gold-drape-d

rostrum.
"Oh, all ye work ef the Lord,"

he Intoned. And out et the dark
nesschoruseda choir ot hundreds,
"Bless Ye. the Lord." There were
mora praises and responses,then
a 2.000-memb- choir sangout;

"Holy, holy, holy."
Flood lights bathed the green

field, and Into the arena moved a
slow processionof leadert of the
worldwide aggregationot churches

old churches,new ones, Protes
tant, Orthodox, Old catnoue ana
ancient Eastern communions.

"All hall 'the power ot Jeans'
name," sang the chorus.

Then, for two hours, there un-
folded a tableau ot stirring music,
ot dancers in costumes of gold,
pink, blue, green lavender and
red. '

In symbollo movements, trader
an ever-changi- spectrum oi
lights, they tracedthe birth ot life,
Its subjectionto evil and tte atrug'
gle againstIt toward redemption.

ough, the other candidate, Issued
a statementthat was purely polit
ical, answering a Shivers charge
of Saturday and calling the gov-

ernor a tyrant
Meanwhile, DemocraUa party of

flcials were preparing for what
looked at this' stage like a record
vote. The predictions were based
on extremely heavy appUcaUons
for absenteeballots,

Shivers planned no speeches
Monday. Yarborough was in Dal- -

fi

las for a statewide television
speech at 6:30 p.m. Monday.
On Tuesday, Shivers will swing
through West Texas and Yarbor
ough win make a statewide radio
speechfrom Austin.

Sunday. Yarborough spoke at
VJ Day memorial services held
by the New Braunfels VFW .or-
ganization. He spoke of the "folly
of great powers quarreling over
colonial possessionswhile the Reds
are preparing to gobble them up,"
and caUed for cooperationamong
Western nations to stop commu
nism.
'Shiversspokeat Fraha, a Czech-Americ-

community la-- Fayette
County. Czech-America- from
throughoutTexasfame to the little
town for an annual celebraUon.

He pointed out his record in
"putting that union out of busi
ness" a reference to a Port Ar
thur strike by a union which the
governor said was Communist
dominated.

The governor pointed out that
Czechoslovakia has fallen under
Communist domination andaald,
"We must keep our guard up at
aU Umcs and maintain our deter-
mination to see that it never hap
pens here."

The real politics, however,came
In a statement Issued by Yarbor--
ough's office in Austin. It was set
off by a statementby Shivers that
Yarborough was "slandering" the
state by rating it as "one ot the
worst in the nation in which to
Uve."

YarborouKh counteredby savins
ha was nroud of Texas, but then
added that Texas stands 47th in
public health amongthe states, in
the bottom quarter in pay for
school teachers,very low in water
apd soU conservaUon, and that
there baa been no Increasein old
age pensions from state funds in
five years.

"I have n Texan'slove for Texas
and a Texan's pride." aald the
former district Judge."....But ray
Dride is not false pride. It will not
keep me from making public at
every opportunity the deficiencies
resulting from rny opponent'srec-

ord ot toe HtUe and toe late for
too long."

He claimed Shivers nti
"made a tyrant's basic error" et
confusing himself with the state.

Duko Of Edinburgh
Fishing In Labrador

GOOSE BAY, Labrador (A The
Duke ot Edinburgh roughed it in
the wilds of Labrador today, fish-
ing in Eagle River 115 miles east
of here for salmon,brook and lake
trout as he coattnuedMa tour of
Canada.

The husbandet Queen IHf abeth
arrived at the earn in n down-
pour. The only buiMteg there is
a log cook aback and "be and Ms
party slept Mat Mght an tents, bed
ding down in alsenenc nags on
cots.
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Novy ReservePoliciesHeld
Both Confusing,Conflicting

WASHINGTON tlB Three admir-
als and a businessmantoday ad-

vised the Navy to adopt a single
Naval Reservepolicy and sUck to
It

The men, membersot a special
reserve board, said the
Navy has six different
"authorltaUve" statements'on' the
mission ot the reserveand that the
six were "Incompatible" with each
other.

SanAntonio
To Resign Position

SAN Jack
White aald he would fol
low his doctor's orders andresign
from the San"Antonio City Council,

White Is facing a recaU move
ment; He suffered a stroke last
November,which left his right side
nartlally He said then
he would resign, but stayed alter
the councU gavehim a vote ot
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Student''Lamp's. ; .

t.
, . , all metal lamp for
desk or night stand ,

will hangon wall or

standup ... in green,

chartreuse, black or grey.

"goos neck"
. . . perfect for the dorm

or home. '

'$2.98
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Mayor

ANTONIO W-M- syor

yesterday

paralyzed.
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Adjustable

Jeans. .

made of heavy

11 oz. denim . . .
denim that'll take all

the roughwear you can

give it and keep coming

back for more. Sanforized

. . . has .all the famous

Tex 'N Jean features.
Boys' sizes 4 to 12.

$2.98

Boys' Department

Some ot these statementswere
classified "secret," making it Im-

possible for reservists to learn
what their real mission is,, the
board complained. It blamed
Washington for "error, ambiguity,
duplication and conflict."

The board,which has beenstudy-
ing the reserve program since
last October, listed its recommen-
dations andcriticisms in a report
to the secretary ot the Navy.

The board found that the Naval

- -

1
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Oxfords gglS83
TJ.S. Kcds girls' gym oxfords . . . approved

by the.High School Girls.PhysicalEducation

Department ... has non-sli-p sole, shock-pro-of

arch cushion,extra thick heel cushion,

' scientific foot-formin- g last . . . ,washablo . , ,

solid white. (Similar to sketch).

Hl-- A Cotton Bra

A wonderful pima cotton

broadclothbra
with the famous.

patenteddoublestitching

beneath the bust cup

that gives gentle uplift

and firm support. White

or pink . 4 . A, B, C

cup ... 32 to 40,

$2.50

10

Ready-to-We- ar

Big 1954

Reserveprogram Is good
and the air reservesystemis
"outstanding." It recommended,

that the Navy make it
easier for airmen to get into the
reserve nroeram but harder far
them to stay In unless they conn
Unued acuve flying.
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CLEAR-VU-E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Reg. $189.95.

NOW sjM7.95
2 Speed. Reg. $169.95.

NOW $124.95
York Window Unit

NOW $275.00

CO.
207 Auttln Dial 44321

Cotton
PiekSacks

BUY AND SAVE!

. .Of Fine Quality

Texas Duck

Shoe"Department
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CLEAR-VU- E

Conditioners

WESTERN
.SERVICt

EARLY
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1.85

2.25
2.50

SHOf PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!


